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Of>ec'ltMta Loou, 1907

Syn. Pha,y,ago,11 Lebour, 1908
Prodistomum Linton, 1910
Generic diagnoais. - Allocreadiidae, Lepocreadilnae: Body uaaally
alender: small to medium-sized,. covered with spines, a:cwate or not.
Oral 111cker terminal or subtermmal, cup-shaped or napiform, larp or
small. Prepbarynx usually long, pharynx small, esop~ UIU&lly ~ •
partly lined with epithelia. Ceca terminating at poatenor extrematy.
Acet,.bu1um small, in anterior half of h:°<1Y: Testes tandem, cl~ together,
iD poaterior half of body. Vesicula semmalis extema ~resent.~~
claviform, extending back of acetabulum, encl~tng 1e11_1inal wside,

distinct pan prostatica and eversible ductus e1aculaton111. Proatate
cells may be present, partly outside cirrus pouch. Genital pore anterolateral to acetabulum. Ovary usually submedian, pret~ti~ular. Receptaculum seminil and Laurcr's canal present. Uterus wmdmg forward from
ovary in intercecal field. Vitellaria in lateral fields of bindbody, may or
may not be confluent in postte ticular area, sometimes intrading into
forebody. Excrrtory wsicl~ tubular, lung. Parasitic in dit;estive tract of
marine fishes.
Genotypt>: 0. bacillaris tMolin, 1~9) Luoss, 1Y07, in C ~ . _ ,
f,o,,..,,ilius; Batavii. Also in ."icombe, S1.J,,.J,,.u, MeditftTallleUl, Atluatic;
l'kurob,ancltia piltus, North Americ.a. Additional ho!ts - Ward and
Fellingham (1934).
vculate cercaria with setifcrous tail; 11,, • .Lcc::raria wu found in
0belia, Cosmetira, Tu,ris, Sagitta, etc. - L<·I, nr (191&--18).
Othe1 ~pe<-ies:

0. alaskensis Ward et Fellingham, l!l14. in ., 1nadfish; Al.tska.
0. gi,eUae Yamagnti, IMO , in Girtlla pu,1tt,1tJ '· imazirna, Japan.
0. ~,acilis (Linton, HHO) (syn. p,,,Jistumu"' g. L.l in
pseudohisp,micus and llartngultJ "'"~',1lplulu,l,,.,., Flom] .
0. ltynnodi Yamaguti, 193~. in Jly,c",,Jus a'ltni"1."'des; Maisak .
Japan.
0. levinseni (Linton. 1907) 1 ) (syn. Lt.pouaditutil. L.) in Epi,upMlus
maculosus and £. strialu~: Bermuda.
0. menidiae Manter, 1947, renamed for 0. i,acilis (Manter, 1931)
nee 0. granlis (Linton, 1910). in Me,aiJia JMN~ui; Beaufort.
0. olssoni (Yamaguti, 1934) (syn. PJwry,,gora o. Y.) in Sco,,abn
japo,cicus; Pacific coast of Japan and Toyama Bay.
.
0. orientalis (La~man. 1930) \\'ard et l~llingliam, JOO-i syn.
Pharyngnra o. L.) (Pl. 15, Fig. 182) in S,o,,fb~ fufxnticws; Pf!.tt:r
the Great Bay, Sea of Japan. Also in :4ngtliclalhys sp. (locality unknown), Pa,antitias /uni/er from Mexku, and small mackerel fr m
Galapagos; Scombtr japonicus, Spltnoidts ,Nbripes and Eftf,attlis
faponicus from Toyama Bay, and S c ~ japo,.ict1S from Inland
Sea of Japan; Girtlla nsgricans from California-- Manter and \'an
Cleave (1951 ).
0. pharyngodactyla :Manter, 1940, in TriJtlsi,aotus 1Jsod<>11t1S and
Zalocys stilbe; Mexico and Colombia.
•
0. rectractilis (Lebour, 1908) (syn. PJwryngol.a ,. L.} in whitmg:

c,,_,,."""""

~orthumberland.

-\ ·

0. scombri Yamaguti, Hf38, in co,,a er jtJpcmicus; Inland Sea ,f
Japan; Scc>mbe, kana "unta, ~1, a ·,ar.
0. sebastod,s (Yamaguti, 1934) ir, ,· 1.Jstodt ,,cntheri, Inland - a
of Japan.
0. :xesuri Yamaguti, 194 I, rn .\",·surus scalpru,,,; Hamu1ma, Japan.
1 ) For U111J1ut1i in linton
U.07 , 10
this speciea io L1f1daf'tdo11.

nd ~I nter (1947
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"Long narrow worm, body covered with spines. Oral sucker
formed like a pharynx. Small ventral sucker. Long and very
contractile pre-pharynx and esophagus. Intestinal lobes
reaching to end of body. Excretory vesicle very small sac-like.
Testes globular,placed posteriorly one 1n front of the other.
Vesicula seminalis divided in two, posterior portion outeide,
anterior portion ins t de the cylindrical cirrus sac. Genital
pore in front of ventral sucker. ovary heart-shaped 1n front
of testes. Uterus with few loops and fairly large eggs. V1tellar1a
well developed, reaching from the posterior end to the level of
the center of the vent al sucker.
Type specie Pharyngora retract111a Lebour 1907
Host: Whiti g
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Pharyngora bac1llar1s (Molin 1859)
Syn: Dist. increscens Oles.1868 proparte
Pharyngora retract ilia Labour 1908 _

~

:--

Most common parasite of the mackerel at Millport. Aleo
in cyclopterus lumpus, Caproa aper, and Gadue merlangue.
Average 2.75 mm by 0.36, uniform width. Spined.
Pigment spots. Oral sucker drawn out and somewhat constricted about
it middle. The posterior pole is usually slightly inverted forming
a sort of papilla 1n bottom of sucker.
Ventral sucker 0.16 mm., 0.95 mm. from anterior end.
Neck therefore about 1/3 body length.
Sucker ratio, 3:4.
Short pre-pharynx, pharynx small, esophagus short, long
pseudo-esophagus.
Excretory vesicle a long, narrow sac, extending to ell
in front of intestinal bifurcation.
/
Testes in posterior body third, ·t andem, frequently
cont1?ous, elongate oval, may be slightly crenulated or smooth.
Pos~-testicular space about 117 body length, or 2X length of testis.
✓Cirrus sac with small, almost globular internal sem. ves.,
extends well behind ventral sucker. External seminal vesicle
elongated sac-like.
Large oval genital sinus at left anteri or border of
ventral sucker.
Ovary to the right, almost heart shaped with apex to ard
median line. La.urer'a canal present. Seminal receptacle dorsal and
behind ovary. Yolk glands fill poet-testicular space, and extend
laterally to the posterior end of cirrus sac. They never reach
the ventral sucker as shown in Labour's figure. Eggs 72-91 by 42-53µ
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Opechona bac1llar1s (M~lin,1859) L,osa,1907
from Janiszewska (1953):
Prapharynx as long as pharynx, shore•r or twice longer
depending upon the more or less great extension of the forebody.
Testes almDst in middle of hind part of body.
shaped.

Ovary heart-

V1tell1ne glands from the posterior end of cirrus sac to
the hind part of body, occupy the whole posterior part beyond
the testes.
Ceca most probably are connected with the excretory
vesicle which however requires furthur investigation and will
form the object of a special paper.
0PECHONA BACILLA.RIS

(Molin, 1859) Looss, 1907

Host: Scomber colias Gmelin, Spanish or chub mackerel (Scombridae).
Location : Small intestine.
Locality: Terna, Ghana.
Date : 21 October 1964.
Specime,. : USNM Helm. Coll. No. 70776.
Discussion : Skrjabin and Koval (1960) presented a detailed
summary of this species, noting synonymy, hosts (caproid, clupeid,
cyclopterid, gadid, scombrid, and stromateid fishes), and geographical distribution (European Atlantic, and Baltic, North, Irish,
Adriatic, and Black Seas) ; more recently, Russian workers have
reported it from some of the same host families from the African
Atlantic. Our collection consists of a single worm resembling Skrjabin
and Koval's Figure 19b. The oral sucker is shaped like the bell of a
trumpet, is longer and wider than the acetabulum, and lacks modified
spines on it ; the prepharynx emerges from the posterodorsal part of
the oral sucker ; the pharynx is 6-lobed anteriorly.
fll.01111 FiSt:Hriuu. AUi'>

Tl4o,.,.,.~,

lho ( J. H".,.•a1ruo,. -1-t.1-:

0,-cl,ona hclllan1 (Molin, 1159)
(Cuvier), maclc(Scombridae ).

.

"iJo,t: Rtl8trelliger kanagurta

ere.l

· ~ : Intesth:ae.
Numbet"t Numeroua from 15 hosts.
-:.;:~1: Woltoir Co1u'T, 6oy o~ l:>en~~\
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e11ia-evelopmeo! were co~ed.
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Upechona alaskens1s Ward

&

1-f,z.l I
'p,11 o c..
~MJ..
,soc.

Pillingham,1934

'

Small, spiny distomes; elongate, flattened, translucent, anterior end bluntly pointed, posterior end oroadly
rounded. Length 1.8 to 3.5 mm.; width 0.159 mm. through
pharynx and o.27~ at anterior testis, Oral sucker nearly
terminal, 0.082 by 0.092 mm.,;v entral sucker Qdway between
ovary and pharynx, 0.117 by 0.112 mm. Prepharynx unusually
long,from 0.11 to 0,2 mm,sl1ghtly expanded at entrance to
pharynx, which is nearly spherical with diameter of 0.074 mm.
Esophagus long, tuoular,simple;pseudo-esophagus llned with
intestinal cells. intestinal t·ork 0.1 mm in front of
acetabulum, crura extending nearly to posterior ena.
Excretory bladder median, reacning anteriad to, or Just
beyond, poster ~or margin of acetabulum. uerm glands in
linear series; ovary 3-lobed, injl front of testes wnich lie
tandem in anteriorJ half of posterior ~hlrd of body. Genital
pore anterior and left of acetabulum. uenital sinus large,
ovoid. U1rrus conical; cirrus pouch with pro.s tate gland anct
vesicle enclosed to wh4th ls connected also a flask-shaped
external vesicle. V1tellar1a lateral, extending from in
1:·ront 01· !'Ork of intestine to posterior end, conrluent 1n
rront or acetabulum and behind testes, extending dorsal,
ventral and lateral to crura; yolk reservoir large, ventral
to seminal receptacle. L. canal and M. gland present. Uterine
coils anterior to ovary and intercecal, well filled with
operoulate eggs, 83 by 45 µ
Host: toad fish.
Intestine
Locality: Alaska Excursion Inlet.

t,o. ,.

i.illi;~:

Le poor ead 11dae

Opechona chloroscombri n.sQ..
·
NQ.kha..s 3Figure 18 Co.bl.:., fQ'41./
Synonym: Opechona sp. Siddiqi & Cable,
1960.
Host: Chloroscombrtts chrysttrns (J).
Site: intestine.
Holotype: U.S.N.M. 60267.
Description based on 12 mature specimens.
Body elongated, rounded at both ends, 1.061.50 long, 0.220-0.300 wide. Entire cuticle
spinose; eye-spot pigment present. Oral
sucker 0.039-0.053 in diameter; ventral
sucker in anterior region of mid-third of
body, 0.055-0.068 long, 0.063-0.084 wide;
sucker ratio 1: 1.4-1.5. Prepharynx 0.0300.098 long; pharynx 0.048-0.060 long, 0.0330.042 wide; esophagus 0.180-0.255 long,
including a posterior glandular portion
(pseudesophagus) measuring 0.105-0.150 in
length; ceca extend to near posterior end of
body. Testes 0.068-0.100 in diameter, tandem, close together, in posterior third of
body; posttesticular space 1/ 5-1 / 4 body
length. Cirrus sac long, extending to about
midway between acetabulum and ovary,
containing small spherical internal seminal
vesicle, larger pars prostatica and long cirrus; external seminal vesicle tubular, about
half length of cirrus sac. Ovary entire, 0.0450.054 long, 0.053-0.078 wide; seminal receptacle between ovary and anterior testis;

uterus preovarian; metraterm about same
length as cirrus; genital pore slightly sinistral, about midway between acetabulum and
intestinal bifurcation. Vitelline follicles exte°:ding from level of ventral sucker to posterior end of body, not confluent posterior
to testes. Opaque eggs 45-53 by 30-36 µ,.
Excretory vesicle, thick-walled (epithelial),
varying in anterior extent from anterior
margin of acetabulum to intestinal bifuraction.
Opechona chloroscombri is most similar
to 0. gracilis (Linton, 1910) in the extent
of ~he vitella~ia and length of the excretory
vesicle ~uc differs from that species in size
and ratio of suckers and the ratio of pseudesophagus to esophagus.

r
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Lepocreadiidae

0PECHONA GHANENS[;.

~ (Figs. 12, 13)

F,scH'Tf•"''- '"" Tuom AS,

,,,,,

Description (based on 3 adult worms; 1 mounted in ventral 11iew,
l partly in t•entral and partly in lateral v1·ew, and l in lateral view ;
measurements are length by width by depth) : Body 2,347-3,185 by
285-310 by 210, elongate, narrow, extremities nearly truncate ;
tegument spined from anterior extremity to just ueyond mi<llengtli of
posttesticular space, more numerous anteriorly, unmodified aroun<l
oral sucker aperture. Forebody 685-700 long; hindbocly 1,6412,364 long ; forebody-hindbo<ly length ratio 1:2·8-:3•H. Eye !-pot
pigment granules distributed from level of . oral sucker to cac•ral
bifurcation. Oral sucker 73-94 hy 82 by 69-7G, subterminal ventral,
somewhat elongate, sides tapering posteriorly, trunrat£> posteriorly ;
acetabulurn nearly round, 121-146 by 148 by 120-140; sucker lt'ngtlt
ratio l:1·49-1·78, width ratio J:1·80, depth ratio l:1·K3-l·H4.
Prepharynx thick walled, muscular, short, 7-8 long, emerging I 0
from posteriormost margin of dorsal part of oral sucker ; pharynx
61-66 by 48 by 55-62, muscular, 6-lobed anteriorly with ventral lohe
shorter and dorsal longer than 2 pairs of lateral one<;; oesopbagu.;;
thick walled, muscular, 117-390 long ; pscudoesophagus cell lirn·d,
short, 50-70 long : caecal bif urcatiun 252-300 preacetabular ;
caeca narrow, cell lined, extending to within 80-123 of poste.rior
extremity.
Gonads in tandem, ovary l fi0-:W5 anterior to anterior te!-tis,
latter 80-160 anterior to posterior testis, filling intercacral spacr ur
nearly so, lying in middle two thirds of hindbody, testes smooth tu
somewhat crenated, oval ; antf•rior testis 235-310 by 198-210 by 174,
lying 541-824 postacetabular; posterior testis larger than anterior
one, 260-330 by 20:1-206 by 174, lying 886-1,289 postacetabular ;
posttesticular space 495-760 long. Cirrus sac sinistromedian; oval,
muscular, walls 4-8 thick, 125-HJO by 94 by ol-08, commencing at
level of posterior half of acetabulum, extending :30-48 preacetabular.
Internal seminal vesicle slightly muscular, elongate, sarcular, slightly
constricted anteriorly, 96-130 by 56 by 30-51. Pars prostatica saccular, shorter than internal seminal \'esicle. Cirrus sl1urt, muscular,
inverted into cirrus sac. Prostate cells tilling cirrus sac between
internal seminal vesicle and cirrus. External seminal vesicle slightly
muscular, longitudinal extent 120-208 by 65 by 36-<H commencing
24-120 postacetabular, ascending with slight undulation dextral to
cirrus sac before looping posterosinistrally to enter latter. Genital
atrium short. Genital pore anterosin~stral to acetabulum, intercaecal.
I

Ovary oval to inverted pear shaped in ventral view, with dorsal
lobe from which oviduct emerges, margins smooth, 129-169 by 140 hy
133-143, lying 252-380 postacetabular. Seminal receptacle large,
elongate, slightly thick walled, dorsal to and extending considerably
postovarian, 247-275 by 95 by 78. Vitelline follicles large, smooth
to slightly lobed, round to oval, commencing at ovarian level, filling
posttesticular space except for small posterior part a short distance

--o"IIE/t-

postcae~ally, lateral anteriorly and lying dorsal, lateral and ventral
to caeca, invading intercaecal space, confluent ventrally only between
testes and partly betwee~ ovary and posterior end of seminal receptacle, slightly overlapping testes dorsally and ventrally. Vitelline
reservoir large, sinistrodorsal to ovary. Uterus winding between
ovary and acetabulum, ventral to external seminal vesicle and cirrus
sac, coils extending extracaecally. Metraterm thick walled, muscular,
sinistroventral to cirrus sac, shorter than latter, surrounded by gland
cells. Eggs yellow-brown, operculate, 15 measuring 55-67 by 28-34.
Excretory bladder unbranched, tubular, with thick cellular
lining, commencing short distance postovarian sinistral to seminal
receptacle, passing posteriorly dextroventral to anterior testis,
between testes, then sinistrodorsal to posterior testis, tapering to
narrow duct posterior to vitellaria, postcaecally bladder surrounded
by very thick muscular layer, pore terminal.
Host : Lichia glauca (L.), leerfish (Carangidae).
Location : Small intestine.
Locality : Terna, Ghana.
Date : 9 April 1965.
Specimens : USNM H,·lm. Coll. No. 70778 (holotype) ; 70779
(para types).
Discussion : Our n1 w form differs from all known species of
Opechona Looss, 1907, in tit,· cirrus sac commencing at the acetabular
level rather than postac etabularly, and the vitellaria commencing
at the ovarian level ratl1er than far preovarian. Its short excretory
bladder is unlike that for most species of the genus in which it extends
to the acetabulum or pn·acetabularly. It differs from all but 0.
baciUaris (Molin, 1859) Looss, 1807, 0. occidentalis Montgomery, 1957,
0. olssoni Yamaguti, 1934, and our new species 0. pseudobacilla-ris in
the general shape of the oral sucker.

29.
SYNONYM:

Opechona gracilis (Linton, 1910) n. comb.

Prodislomum gracile Linton, 1910; nee Opcchona gracili~ (Manter, 1931)

Ward and Fillingham, 1934.

HosT: Harengula macrophlhalma {Ranzani), sardine; in 2 of 33 hosts examined.

Description (based on Linton's measurements and one additional specimen): Length 1.265 to 1.400 mm; width 0.270 to 0.300 mm. Body spined.
Oral sucker 0.090 mm in diameter, subcircular; acetabulum 0.090 mm in
diameter; sucker ratio about 1: 1. Prephatynx not visible, if present very
short; pharynx about 0.05 mm in diameter; esophagus long with short glandular portion; in a 1.265 mm specimen, the total length of the esophagus was
0.285 mm and the glandular portion 0.085 mm. Genital pore slightly to the
left at level of anterior edge of acetabulum. Testes tandem in posterior third
or fourth of body, rounded, smooth, close together. Cirrus sac extending posterior to acetabulum by about diameter of acetabulum; external seminal vesicle
elongate, about as long as cirrus sac, reaching somewhat more than halfway
to the ovary. Internal seminal vesicle inconspicuous. Ovary unlobed, submedian, pretesticular; seminal receptacle and yolk reservoir between ovary and
anterior testis. Vitellaria from posterior edge of acetabulum to posterior end
of body. Eggs 61 to 64 by 37 to 47 µ,. Excretory vesicle reaching to the
acetabulum.
Comparisons: Species of Opechona in which the vitellaria have a similar
extent are 0. bacillaris, 0. orientalis, 0. phary11godactyla, and 0. scombri.
0. gracilis differs from 0. bacillaris in unlobed ovary, longer esophagus, subequal suckers, and much smaller eggs. 0. orientalis has a long prepharynx,
and lobed ovary. 0. pharyngodactyla has a long prepharynx, different pharynx
272
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and shorter esophagus. 0. scombri seems to be most similar but is smaller,
wider, has a different sucker ratio and a longer excretory vesicle.

Discussion: Several specimens of this trematode were coUected but all
except one were accidentally dried before they could be studied. There j - no
doubt, ~owever, that the species is a typical Opechona species. Linton erroneously mistook the acetabulum for a "genital sucker". The name thus becomes
Opechona gracilis (Linton, 1910) and the genus Prodistomum Linton, 1910
falls as a synonym of Opechona Looss, _1907. Opecho11a gracilis (Manter,
1931) must be renamed m accordance with Article 3 5 of the International
~ules of Zoological Nomenclature. The name Opechona meuidiae n. nom.
is propose~ .. Its synonyms are Pharyngora gracilis Manter, 1931 and Opechona gracd1s (Manter, 1931) Ward and Fillingham, 1934.

0 pee bona ,?rafilii ( Limon, 1910 )
Mamer, 1947• •
Figure :!,
S1 ntJ n) m: Prodirt,m1um grao!t Linton,
1910 . neL Opt'dJonu gr,1ci/11 <Mamer, 1911)
Ward & F,Hingham, 19 q
H r1Jt . • Peprr/111 alcp1clo111J
.\11e: inrestine
Locu/111: Mud Cove
n.pr, ,,,n/ spn1mn1 : U.S.N M. No. 60084
The prt:sem material is rc:ferred to this
.,pc-t 1e, un rhe basis of shape of the ovary,
t:Xrt·nt nt , irt:-llari,1 .rnd excretor} ,eside,
suckt:r L.1tJ<1 anJ other measurements Our
spt"umens dtfft:-r, h11wt:-ver. in egg size .ind
1n having a definite prepharynx varying in
length from about une half to ooe anJ ..1
tulf rhe length of rhe pharynx. The eggs in
our material art: collapsed and measure 7 282 by :i,o. n J.S compared With (> I -(H by
;~.4., microns ( Mamer, 194 7 J.
APl'ILJtcHfl" 'i;M,

(;cJLF ()~

F~•-- Nlf-HttM, h1110 ~11a11.r

Mn1co

(111,s)
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Alloeread11dae
Opechona hynnod1 Yamagut1, 1938
Length:

3.4-3.6 mm.

Width:

o.61-0.68 mm. in oaariotesticular region.

Oral sucker: Nearly terminal, cup-shaped, inclined ventrally,
Acetabulum:

90-108 X 100-110 µ.
(size:) 100-105 X 120-135 µ.

(position): At Junction of anterior with middle third of
body or immediately in front of it.
Sucker ratio:
Esophagus: Proper narrow, 0.09-0.12 mm. long; peeudesophagus 0.35-0.43
Pharynx: 48-60 X 32•48 µ.
~ · long.
Genital pore (location): Anteros1n1etral to acetabulum
Testes, shape: Rounded, entire or slightly indented.
~[One directly behind the other or separated a little
location:lby vitellaria, in ant. half of caudaJ ~h.;~_i_,;..u_-U.l..ll.Ll11:..Cirrus sac (extent): See figure.
OS
Ovary, shape: Ovoid, entire or only slightly indented.
nly slightly to ri~ht of median lirn
location: behind middle of body,,separated fror
estia by transverse vit. duct and rf
Vitellaria: Well developed, surrounding posterior psr1
esophagus and entire length of lntectine.

ff

Eggs:

Oval, 60-78 X 36-45 µ in life; contained ovum n,

Other features: Cuticle closely beset with minute spin
absent in type but present in paratype
pharynx.
Host: Hynnodus atherlnoid~ Gilbert
Locality: Maisaka, Japan.
Reference: Studies on the Helminth Fauna of Japan,
1
Trematodes of Fishes, IV.
Kyoto, Japan
Comparisons: O. alaskensis Ward and Fell1ngham
~. gracllie (~anter, 1931)
Life cycle:
RS

Opechona..
13. Aar,ngem graeilis n.Bp-. (Figs. 6 and 7).
Host: Menidia menidia, silversidos.
Position: intestine.
Frequency: common.
Body spined, elongate, very thin, gradually tapering anteriorly, more
broadly rounded posteriorly (0·84-1·5 x 0· 18-0·4 mm.). Suckers almost
exactly equal in diameter, ventral sucker sometimes very 1:1lightly larger.
Genital pore at left anterior edge of ventral sucker. The oral sucker is slightly
elongated posteriorly, but this peculiarity is not noticeable in all specimeDJ3.
Pigment granules on each side dorsally just anterior to pharynx. Pre-pharynx,
oesophagus, and pseudo-oesophagus present. In al ·01 mm., extended specimen,
the length of the pre-pharynx was 72µ,, pharynx 68µ,, oesophagus 83µ,, pseudooesophagus 48µ,. Testes distinctly or slightly lobed, tandem, in posterio1· half
of body. Cirrus sac elongate, extending posterior to the ventral sucker either
a short distance or sometimes half-way to ovary. Spherical intemal seminal
vesicle and elongate external seminal vesicle present (Fig. 7). Cirrus unspiuecl.
Ovary median, slightly lobed, a little posterior to mid-body; seminal rC>ccptacle
posterior to ovary; uterus anterior to ovary; eggs large, G1 -72 x !39µ, (cvnn in
the 0·84 mm. specimen, eggs were 64 y 39µ,). Vitellaria well cl •vclopc•,l, latPral,
confluent posteriorly, extending forwa.rd to anterior limit of pi,;e11do-01•sophagus.
This anterior extent of the vitclla.rin. is the chief clifYl'rrnc1! hetwc•,m this spe,·il'.
and Pharyngora bac1:llan·s in which the vitellaria do not evrn r<'ach th e v,!ut ral

sucker.

Allocread11dae
Opechona occidentalis
(Fig. <i)

11.
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Synor~yn:i: Pharyngora bacil/aris (Molin, 185!)) of McFarlaiH·, rn:rn.
B Desc~iption: (based on 20 specimens, with measurements on fiw:
od}: spmed, elon~at~, narrow; length 5.79 -R--1-1 mm.; wiclth o.:M 0.44
~m., g~and cells w1th111 parenchyma lateral to digestive tract anterior to
vi;ellan~; oral sucker trumpet-shaped, terminal, 0.28 o.:38 mm. wide
0 .... 6-9.33 mm. long; acetabulum nearly circular, 2.1:~ 2.24 mm. fron;
antenor end of body, 0.14-0.19 mm. wide; prepharynx 0.20 o.:w mm.
long; pharynx subcircular, 0.10 0.13 mm. long, 0.08 0.14 mm. wide·
total esophagus, fully extended, about nine to 10 times longer than pharyn~
or¾, a~ _long as body, true_ csophag1;1s a~out 1 2 as long to ½ longer than
phar} _nx, p~eudes~pha~s e1~ht to mne times longer than true esophagus·
mtestma~ bifurcation 1mmed1atcly anterior to acetahulum; ceca reaching
P?ster~ort1d of b_ody; excretory vesicle extending to intestinal hifurcagem ta p_ore slightl~ to lef~ of posterior half of acetabulum; testes
ova., tar;:dem, mtercecal, m an ter~or half of posterior ½ of body; posterior
st
te is 0.,3-1.25 mm .. fron~ posterior end of body; cirrus sac sharply bent
dorsoventrally
exte
d'
0 39 near
0,... its middle '. 0 .43-0 .7·~. 111111 . long ' o.0°
() o. 1•J..., m m. w1·c1 e,
, d 0nf ir:ig · · - ·' mm. posterior to acctabulum; distance from posterior
en . 7irrus_ sac to ovary, 1.24-2.03 mm.; cirrus sac enclosing small internal
s~min~ _vesicle, pr?static vesicle, elongate tubular pars proslalica, and
cirrus, cirrus_ lobe-hl~e when protruding, with small papillae on surface·
exte~na1 sem11:1~1 _vesicle ½. length of cim1s sac, its anterior encl over~
lapping ~nd, Jommg po~tenor end ?f cirrus sac by clear recurved t ulJe;
ovary ,tnlobed, prctesticular; semmal receptacle, yolk resen·oir, and
Laur~r s canal present between ovc:-rr and anterior testis; Laurer's canal
opemi:g o~ dorsal surface a _short dist_ancc posterior to ovary; vitdlaria in
posterior ½ of body, anterior extension never reaching beyond posterior

l?101,

half of cirrus sac and sometimes ending slightly posterior to external
seminal vesicle, circum-cecal in lateral field, extending between testes
and between anterior testis and ovary; uterus anterior to ovary; welldeveloped metraterm with circular muscles in wall, ½ length of cim1s
sac; eggs 57 µ-75 µ X 30 µ-39 µ.
Host: Sebastodes alrovirens (Jordan and Gilbert). Kelp rock fish,
(Scorpaenidae).
Location: Intestine.
Holotype: U. S. National Museum Helminthological Collection ~n.
38195.
The name occidenlalis refers to the occurrence of the species on the
west coast of North America.
Discussion: This species is considered to be most similar to 0. bacil/aris
(Molin, 1859) Looss, 1907 (synonym: Pharyngora bacillaris (J\folin, 1~;19)
(Nicoll, 1910). The two species agree well in the extent of vitellaria, cirrus
sac, excretory vesicle and egg size . 0. occidentalis differs in that the
genital pore is always lateral to the acetabulum; the oral sucker is about
twice the diameter of the acetabulum rather than 1.5 times; and Yitellinc
follicles always occur between the testes. 0. occideutalis differs from 0.
retractilis in the less anterior extent of vitellaria, much longer excretory
vesicle, smaller eggs, and more posterior genital pore.
McFarlane (I.e.) reported Pharyngora bacillaris ( =0peclwna bacillaris)
from Sebastodes sp. in British Columbia. A study of specimens kindly
loaned by him leads to the conclusion that his material can be included
in 0. occidentalis. It differs from 0. bacillaris in the more posterior
genital pore and in the inter-testicular vitellaria, and agrees with my
material of 0. occidentalis except that the vitellaria extend to the external
seminal vesicle and frequently to the cirrus sac whereas in rn:,. material
they rarely reach the external seminal vesicle. Since these characters
closely approach agreement and such characters as location of the genital
pore and inter-testicular vitellaria always agree, 1\IcFarlane's spl'cimens
are considered to be 0. occidenta./is. perhaps a subspecies.
Without explanation, Yamaguti (I.e.) transferred Lepidapedon /ei,i11se11i
(Linton, 1907) Manter, 1947 to the genus 0pecl1011a. Specimens of this
species, collected by H. 1..lv. Manter from the type host and locality, sho\\·
that it does not have the pseudesophagus of 0perltona and does ha,·e the
bipartite cirrus sac of Lepidapedo11. It seems clear that it belongs to the
latter.
In the description of 0pecl1011a .1:esuri Yamaguti, 19-.!0 there is no
mention of an esophagus lined partly ,yith intestinal epithelinm, a diagnostic character of 0pechona. This species is Yery closely related t
Lepocreadium elongatwm (Nagaty, 1942) 1\lanter, 1945. and should be in
the genus Lepocreadium, becoming L. .resuri (Yamaguti, 19-10.) n. comb.

Allooread11dae

Op€.-ckona.
Pharyngora oleeoni Yamaguti,1934
Body 2.03 to 3.4 by 0.3 to 0.51. Oral sucker conspicuously
cup-or funnel-shaped, with median groove on its inner ventral
surface, 0.21 to 0.32 by 0.14 to 0.13. Prepharynx var ~able in
·length, 0.05 to O.lo. Pharynx 0.1 to 0.13 by 0.075 to 0.11.
Esophagus ( "pseudo-esophagus included) 0.47 to o. 79. Acetabulum
0.11 to 0.19, ab~ut 1/3 from anterior end. Testes longitudinall
oval, with entire margin., 0.2 to 0.26 by 0.15 to 0.2, at about
middle of posterior half' of bocy. ovary heart-shaped, 0.1 to 0.18
by 0.09 to 0.17. Vitellaria extending from le vel of posterior
end of external seminal vesicle to near posterior end of body.
Uterine eggs oval abotu bb by 40 µ/ Ex cretory vesicle rea ching
to beyond anterior testis.
Host: stomach and intestine of Scomber japonicus Houttuyn
Locality: Pacific coast, Toyama Bay, Japan.
Distinguished by reverse size or suckers as well
ae length of esophagus and pharynx. Diffe1 s from
various species in extent of v1tellar1a.

lhb. -

Ov.-

i

V/t.res.

Fig. 36.

Ph,z,-y11.1;ort1 olssoni;
vent ra l Yiew.

Opechon~
Pharyngora or1ental1s Layman 1930
Body elongated. Surface covered with spines which are
especially well developed in the anterior third of the body.
Length 2.1 -3.278 mm. Greatest widbh at the level of
the posterior seminal vesicle and is here 0.36 - 0.557 mm.
The least width .i s in the anterior bd>dy third and here ie
0.347 mm.
The oral suck eris terminal in a special notch. The edge
and wall of the notch are spined.
Oral sucker 0.081 -0.098 mm. long
0.065-0.070 mm. wide.
Ventral sucker larger than oral sucker
Diameter: 0.114 - 0.147 mm.
Digestive system consists of a pre-pha~ nx of
0.163 -0.245 mm. length, pharynx of 0.049-0.081 mm. length and
0.049 -0.065 mm. width. ; esophagus 0.014 -0.163 mm long (error
here) and ceca of 0.081 maximum wldth.
Genital pore almost median, in front of the ventral sue er,
0.9-0.76 mm. from anterior end.
Length of cirrus sac 0.32-0.37 mm.
Seminal vesicle double (interna and externa)
Ovary three-lobed, 0.131-0.163 mm. long, 0.131-0.163 1de.
Two spaerical or oval testes. Diameter of testes 0.1630.245 mm.
Vitellaria begin at the level of the posterior part of
the cirrus sac and end in the posterior part of the body.
Uterus with few coils.
Eggs 54-62 bf 32-°35 µ (error in print ~.32 -0.35)
Host: intestine and stomach, Scomber japonicus Houttuyn
Frequency: common
Locality: Peter the Great Bay

tb111

11

Layman, 1930
t d f
.
Opaleye. It was reported by .1v!~1~er ~~~1 \~ire~~ "!gri(·c,aus _(.\~Tes).
same host and localit • Tl · ·
·
•n
ea, e .c. ) trom t he
the-Great Bay (Siberi~) Jap1:nspi~~~s has ailso beednl\rep<;>rted from Peter'
'
apagos s., an 1 Iex1can Pacific.
.
OPECHONA 0RIENT.\LIS

Opechona orientalis was coll

Oped1ona ,jrienta,lfa (Layman, 19'.W)
Ward and Fillingham, 1934
(Figs. 4, 5)
Thirteen oviizero11s spn·inw11s W<'rc takcH
from tlw i11testi1ws of 2 fisl1. Dt•sl-riplio11 as
fiMurNL To <lat<· this is tlw c111ly species ol
Opeclw11a with 3 lo11git11cli11al main cxcrt'ton
tul)('s. Only th<' median tuh<• co11tains t''\C'rl'ton
concretions. In most respects these spe<:imf'll'
agree with Mantcr's ( W40) description, Till'
few discrepancies probably are due to differ·
enc:es in pressure during fixation.
This species has bceu rcport<•<l from hoth
sides of the Pacific. IL has been found 111
Cirella 11igrica11s by Manter and \ 'an Cleaw
( 19,51) and Montgomery ( 1957) c:olleckd al
La Jolla, California.
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7.

Opecho11a parvasoma

11.

sp. (fig. 3)

Host: Sebaslodcs 111clanops (Girard), black rock fish (Scorpaeuid9e?.ing,

1960

Locatio11: Intestine.
Frequency: Five specimens from 1 of 2 fish examined.
Description (measurements on 5 specimens, average in parentheses) : Body small, flattl-11cd,
anterior end tapering bluntly, posterior end rounded, widest posterior to the acetabulurn with the
last two-thirds of body approximately the same width ; length 0.87 to 1.29 ( 1.15) ; width 0.23 to
0.43 (0.35). Cuticula heavily spined at the anterior end, becoming sparsely-spiued posteriorly.
Gland cells present in parenchyma anterior to acetabulum and lateral to digestive system. Pigment granules abundant in prepharynx region. Oral sucker trumpet-:,hapcd, subternliual to terminal, 0.09 to 0.18 (0.14) by 0.08 to 0.12 (0.10). Acetabulum subcircular, about one-third body
length from anterior end and slightly to right, 0.10 to 0.13 (0.11) in diameter. Sucker ratio
1: 1.1. Prepharynx 0.13 long· in one specimen but short in the other 4; pharyn x 0.09 to 0.10
(0.09) by 0.04 to 0.06 (0.05). True esophagus short, pseudoesophagus 2 to 4 times longer than
true esophagus, the length 0.08 to 0.14 (0.10). In the extended specimen, the pre:pharyn x: is
one-sixth longer than the total esophagus, the total esophagus and pharynx being almost equal.
Intestinal bifurcation immediately anterior to acetabulum, ceca reaching to posterior eu<l of IJOdy.
Genital pore to left of acetabulum. Testes smooth, wider than long, tande1u, intercecal, ill po terior third of body; posterior testis 0.05 to 0.22 from the posterior end of body. Cirrus ;,ac IJ1·ut
sharply to left, contains cirrus, pars prostatica, numerous prostate cells, and small internal seminal vesicle. External seminal vesicle small, globular. Ovary somewhat irregular ill shape, witl1
3 lobes, separated from anterior testis by yolk reservoir and seminal receptacle. Seminal receptacle ovoid, overlapping yolk reservoir ventrally; Laurcr's canal long, extending p<,sterior tr,
ovary before turning· dorsally; uterus preovarial, with muscular metraterm. Eggs operrulate,
thin, 64 to 70 by 33 to 39 microns. Vitellaria around the ceca, partially conlluc11t pmterior to
testes, extending from posterior edge of cirrus sac to posterior end of body. Excn.·t<,ry ves icle
a short tube, barely reaching posterior testis; excretory pore with sphincter.

0. parvasoma resembles 0. bacillaris (Molin, 1859) Looss, 1907, and 0. occidental-is Montgomery, 1957, in the extent of the vitcllaria, trumpct-shapc:<l oral
sucker, and tri-lobed ovary. It differs from both in the short, broad body, the in conspicuous external seminal vesicle and the short excretory bladder which read ,1e
only to the testes. In addition, 0. parvaso111a has almost contiguou rather than
separated testes and eggs 10 microns shorter than those in 0. bacillaris.
0. sconibri Yamaguti, 1938, is described as having no pseu<loesophagus. . ince
the generic diagnosis includes an esophagus partly lined with epithelium, this specie
should be transferred to Lepocreadi1m1,, becoming L. scombri (Yamaguti, 1938)
n. comb. 0. girellae Yamaguti, 1940, is described as having an esophagu 30 to 60
microns long, provided with circular and longitudinal muscle fibers and surrounded
by accompanying cells. The esophagus is short and an epithelium is not pictured
in it. In addition, numerous large prostate cells surround the external seminal
vesicle and lie free in the parenchyma. For this reason, the species is transferred
to N eolepidapedon Manter, 1954, becoming N. girel/a.e (Yamaguti, 19-1-0) n. comb
Yamaguti ( 1953. 1958) lists Lepidapedon levinseni (Linton, 1907) Manter,
1947, as a species of O pechona, but notes Manter's ( 1947) placement of the species
in Lepidapedon. This species has the bipartite cirrus sac of Lepidapedou and no
pseudoesophagus.

05

A'llocread11clae
Opechona pharyngodactyla, Hor; speciee-.NJ,4,t,r11t1 ,,,o
(Plate 34, figs. 22, 23)

Host: Trachinotus rhodopus (Gill) (type host)
Zalocys stilbe Jordan and McGregor
Location: Intestine
Localities: Tenacatita Bay, Mexico (type locality)
Port Utria, Colombia
Clarion Island, Mexico
Number: Several to many
SPECIFIC DIAGNOSIS OF OPECHONA PHARYNGODACTYLA

Body flattened, widest near acetabular level but almost equally wide
along middle half, anterior end tapering, posterior end broadly rounded.
Cuticula with spines which become sparser and scattered posteriorly.
Body size 1.714 to 2.903 by 0.397 to 0.487. Oral sucker somewhat longer
than wide, 0.102 to 0.126 in transverse diameter. Acetabulum subcircular, about¾ body length from anterior end, 0.146 to 0.187 in diameter;
sucker ratio approximately 2 :3. Forebody 0.405 to 0.750. Posterior end
of oral sucker cupped ( calyxlike) in a thin layer of circular muscles.
Prepharynx long but retractile so that measurements vary from 0.034 to
0.300, flaring at base which often extends down along the side of the
pharynx (fig. 23). Pharynx elongate, 0.136 to 0.153 by 0.068 to 0.093,
approximately twice as long as wide. Four anteriorly directed, fingerlike,
almost transparent, thin-walled processes on anterior end of pharynx ( fig.
23). These four processes varied considerably in length and might even
extend into the oral cavity. The two lateral processes are the largest, and
the right seemed always larger than the left. Esophagus and pseudoesophagus short, approximately equal, combined length less than pharynx; intestinal bifurcation a short distance anterior to acetabulum; ceca extending to near posterior end of body.
Genital pore a long, diagonal slit near left anterior edge of acetabulum, its aperture approximately same length as aperture of acetabulum.
Testes smooth, tandem, intercecal, posterior to midbody, longer than
wide, close together. Postesticular space 0.337 to 0.570, or about ¼
body length. Cirrus sac curved, claviform, extending to or usually slightly
beyond posterior edge of acetabulum; external and internal seminal vesicles present, the latter usually inconspicuous; pars prostatica large; cirrus
thick walled. Genital atrium large with thick more or less folded walls
continuous with a short, thick-walled metraterm. Ovary globular, median, separated from anterior testis by the large spherical seminal receptacle; Laurer's canal present; gland cells around uterus at base of metraterm; vitellaria from posterior edge of acetabulum backward, surrounding ceca, confluent posterior to testes; eggs 60 to 68 by 34 to 54 µ., usually
about 66 by 36 µ..
Excretory vesicle a narrow sinuous tube extending forward to posterior end of pharynx, receiving near its posterior end 2 pairs of small collecting_ tubules.
Opechona pharyngodactyla differs from all other species in the genus
in its pharyngeal processes. In extent of vitellaria it is like Pharyngora retractilis Lebour [considered by Nicoll to be a synonym of O. bacillaris
(Molin)], 0. scombri Y amaguti, and O. oriental is (Layman). It differs
from all species, except possibly O. scombri, in the fact that the pharynx
is always longer than the esophagus and pseudoesophagus combined. Its
eggs are larger than those of O. scombri or 0. orienta/is. Its ovary is not
trilobed as in O. orientalis.
Variable characters of O. pharyngodactyla include the length of the
prepharynx, length of the pharyngeal processes, and the sizes of the internal and external seminal vesicles.
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Lepocreadiidae

0PECHONA PSEUDOBACILLA.RI<; ~ -

(Figs. 9-11)

F,,c.Hrtf111- ltNt

Twca",us, 1't7 0

Descriptio,, (based 011 single adult worm) : Body 2,478 by 350,
elongate, narrow, tapering anteriorly, extremities truncate ; tegument spined from anterior extremity to just beyond midlength of
posttesticular space ; spines of first 2 rows surrounding opening of
oral sucker from anterolateral margins posteroventrally enlarged,
flat, alternating, giving collarlike appearance. Forebody 615 long;
hindbody 1,715 long; forebody-hindbody length ratio 1:2·8. Eye
spot pigment granules scattered from sides of oral sucker to level of
anterior part of pseudoesophagus. Oral 5Ucker 174 by 07, subterminal
ventral, elongate, inverted cone shaped, ventrally extending 48 more
posteriorly than dorsally; acetabulum round, diameter 148;
sucker length ratio l :0·85, width ratio 1: l ·52. Prepharynx thick
walled, muscular, 102 long, emerging from posterior part of dorsal
termination of oral sucker ; pharynx 97 by 68, muscular, 6-lobed
anteriorly with ventral lobe shorter and dorsal longer than 2 pairs of
lateral ones; oesophagus thick walled, muscular, 90 long ; pseudoesophagus cell lined, 172 long ; caecal bifurcation 40 preacetabular ;
caeca narrow, cell lined, extending to near posterior extremity.
Gonads smooth, in tandem, ovary 31 anterior to anterior testis,
latter 11 anterior to posterior testis, filling intercaecal space or nearly
so, lying in posterior half of hindbody; anterior testis 204 by 152,
lying 815 postacetabular; posterior testis 240 by 146, lying 1,030
postacetabular; posttesticular space 445 long. Cirrus sac mainly
dextral, muscular, walls 5-10 thick, somewhat convoluted, longitudinal extent 401 by 97 wide, commencing 225 postacetabular, 28
previtellarian, extending 30 preacetabular. Internal seminal vesicle
slightly muscular, nearly round, 68 by 65, at posterior end of cirrus
sac. Pars prostatica long, saccular, filling most of width of cirrus
sac. Cirrus Ion~. muscular, inverted into cirrus sac. Prostate cells
within cirrus sac from level of internal seminal vesicle to level of
cirrus. External seminal vesicle slightly muscular, much convoluted,
slightly overreaching level of vitelline fields, longitudinal extent 165
by 70 wide. Genital atrium short. Genital pore between caecal
bifurcation and acetabulum, ventral to left caecum.
Ovary round, diameter 115, lying 670 postacetabular. Seminal
receptacle diagonally oriented, oval, slightly thick walled, posterodorsal to ovary, 57 by 44. Laurer's canal dorsal to ovary. Vitelline follicles large, smooth to slightly lobed, round to oval, commencing 265 postacetabular, filling posttesticular space except for
small posterior part a short distance postcaecally, lateral anteriorly
and lying dorsal, lateral and ventral to caeca, invading intercaecal and
intergonadal spaces but not confluent, overlapping testes and uterus
dorsally and ventrally. Vitelline reservoir large, ventral to seminal
receptacle. Uterus winding between ovary and acetabulum, ventral
to external seminal vesicle and cirrus sac. Metraterm thick walled,
muscular, 255 by 66, commencing 60 postacetabular, surrounded by
gland cells. Eggs yellow brown, operculate, 8 measuring 64-72 by
34-41.
Excretory bladder visible only posttesticularly, anterior extent
not determinable, narrowing posteriorly to short, thick walled,
muscular duct surrounded by very thick glandular mass, pore terminal.

Host: Lichia glattca (L.), leerfish (Carangidae).
Location : Small intestine.
Locality: Terna, Ghana.
Date: 9 April 1965.
Holotype: USNM Helm. Coll. No. 70777.

-ovn-

Allocr•ad 11_i1.aac--~~------ - - Le poor ead 11dae
Op£J.cJ,ona sardint1 l~e_ n.sp.
N&ldttVud 1~
t 'l to
Host: Sardinella macrophthalm1u ( J).
Site: intestine.
Holotype: U.S.N.M. 60268.
Description based on 9 specimens. Body
1.03-1.158 long, 0.286-0.536 in maximum
widtl~ near testicular level, tapering toward
antenor end; posterior extremity rounded,
usually with indentation at excretory pore.
Cuticle spinose, spines extending only ro
about intestinal bifurcation; eye-spot pigment present. Oral sucker 0.07S-0.135 long,
0.lOS-0.IS0 wide; ventral sucker somewhat
preequatorial, 0.066-0.113 in diameter; sucker ratio 1: 0. 7-0.8. Prepharynx short, pharynx massive, 0.090-0.1S0 in diameter;
esophagus about same length as pharynx,
its epithelial region (pseudesophagus) almost as long as simple anterior portion; ceca
wide, reaching midway between testes and
posterior end of body. Testes tandem, 0.0750.1S3 long, 0.098-0.160 wide, in posterior
third of body; cirrus sac extending ro about
midway between acetabulum and ovary, containing small internal seminal vesicle, pars
prostatica which is sometimes indistinctly
bipartite, and cirrus. External seminal vesicle
nibular, about 2/ 3 length of cirrus sac. Ovary
entire, 0.055-0.100 long, 0.080-0.114 wide,
separated from anterior testis by seminal
receptacle and vitelline reservoir; uterus pretesticular, terminating in short, muscular
metraterm. Genital pore sinistral, midway
between ventral sucker and intestinal bifurcation. Vitelline follicles extending from
level of acetabulum to posterior end of body,

t>re,
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rarely confluent behind testes. Eggs 58-68
by 35-45 µ. Excret~ry vesicle t_ubular, sigmoid in living specimens, crossmg left cernm ventrally and extending to midlevel of
pharynx; excretory pore terminal, with
sphincter.
Species of 0pechona wi~h the extent of
vitellaria and excretory vesicle more or less
as in 0. sardinellae are: 0. orientalis (Layman, 1930) and 0. pharyngodactyla Man_ter,
1940. 0. sardinellae differs from 0. onentalis chiefly in shape of ovary and oral
sucker and in having a shorter prepharynx
and esophagus, and from 0. pharyngodact,,la
in lacking the finger-like projeaions on the
pharynx and in suc~er ratio. 0 pechona gracilis reported by Linton ( 1910 ) from Cl1tp,modon pseudohispaniet✓s and by Manter
( 1947) from Hareng11la (Sardinella) macrophthalmtts is distinguished_ fr~m 0. sardineflae by extent of body spmatton, sucker
ratio, proportion of pseudesophagus ro the
esophagus, size of pharynx and length of
the excretory vesicle which was reported by
Manter to extend only co the acerabulum.
0pechona sardinellae differs fr~m f?· chforoscombri in body shape and spmatton, size
and ratio of suckers, and length of excretory
vesicle and esophagus.

AlJ..oaread 11-d.oa
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OPt•chona scombri Yama1uti 1938

A tingle gravid specimen from intestine of Scomber llanagunla
tRuasel); Macassar . . As fixed in acetic sublimate, stained and
mounted alt usual. it gave the following measurements.
Body lane-et-shaped, 1.35 X 0.4 mm, covered all over with
minute spines. Pigment granules scattered in anterior part of
hody. Oral sucker 70 :• in diameter; acetabulum 95 :, in diameter,
placed at junction of anterior with micldle thirct of body. Testes
median, tandem. I JO 150 y I Vi - 140" ; antt-rior testis at junction
of middle with po11t,·r JOr tli11 cl of liod, ( ·irrn " pou r h cl uh-shaped,
0 18X0.O"i mm . ro n t.11 11in ~ round . r n11 11 I,.,. ,, Ir . 11trongly muscular
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pare proetatica and ductut eiaculatoriua. Genital atrium wide,
anteroeinistral to acetabulum, with comparatively large aperture
provided with circular muacle. Ovary globular, 90 !1 in diameter,
nearly median, pretesticular. Receptaculum seminia ovoid, 90X
60 11 , situated in the riaht aubmedian line between ovary and an·
terior testis. Uterus coiled in intercecal fi~ld between ovary and
metraterm, containing 16 eggs; metraterm arcua•e, muscular. 0. n
mm long, forming at its distal end a bulbous dilatation 66 !1 wide.
Egge 57 - 60 11 long. Vitelline follicles surrounding ceca on all aides,
extending from level of posterior en<l of acetabulum to posterior
extremity; vitelline reservoir between ovary and anterior testis.
Excretory vesicle long, tubular, surrounded by accompanying cells
at its dorsoterminal opening.
As compared with the type the present specimen is more elon•
gate, and the ovary and testes are globular, probably because a
much lighter pressure was applied to the cover glass at the time of
fixation.

Allocread11dae
Allocread11nae

Ope.c.h o na..

fharyngora eebaetodis Yamagut1./ /

o/ 3 j

VARIATIONS. The anterior extent of the
vitellaria is variable according to indi,·iduals; in
one paratype it lies on a level with the vcsicula
scminalis externa, while in another it is a littlt'
further bch incl.
The ovario-ksticular dis ta nee
varies from 0.04 mm to 0.16 mm and the intertesticular from 0.08 mm to 0.2 mm.
The measurements in mm on two paratypc.
are as follows: body 4.38-4.42 x 0.35-0.37; oral
sucker 0.053-0.058 x 0.055-0.065; prepharynx
0.14-0.27; pharynx 0.063-0.074 x 0.053-0.07-l-:
esophagus 0.84-1.09; acetabulum 0.074-0.08+
across; testes 0.25-0.35x0.21-0.2+; o,·ary 0.17-

0.2 X 0.15-0.18.

.

This worm bca1s a certain
resemblance to Pltar·yngora orienta/is Layman.
1930, but differs markedly in the shape of the
body, in the length of the esophagus, etc. I· rom
other known members of the genus it can easily be
distinguished by the excessi\'e length of the
pseudo-esophagus, the poorly deYcloped oral sucker,
etc.
DrscusSION.

P/1en·,yngora scbastodis n. sp.
Phoryngoro Lebour, 1908; with
generic characters as defined by ·icoll (1910). Body -LIS4.42 x 0.35-0.37 mm, broadest at posterior third of its len~th.
Forebody filiform. Oral sucker subtermiqal, 0.05J-0.058 x
0.06-0.065 mm. Prepharynx 0.14-0.27 mm long. Pharynx
0.063-0.074 x 0.053-0.074 mm. Esophagus O.S1-1.1 mm lon!!,
its posterior glandular portion considerably longer than
anterior. Acetabulum 0.07 4-0.11 mm in diameter, Iar~er
than oral sucker. at posterior end of anterior third of body.
Testes oval, 0.25-0.35 x 0.21-0.24 mm, anterior testis at
beginning of posterior third of bod}·. 0\·ary approximately
round, 0.17-0.2 x 0.15-0.18 mm, separated from anterior tbti~
by vitelline follicles. Uterine eggs fairly numerous, O.Oi 40.079 x 0.047-0.05 mm.
SPECfFIC DrAGNOSlS.

Fig. 37.
Phar3111gora sebastodis;
ventral view.
Type 4.15 x 0.36 mm.

Host: Sebastodes guntheri (J.& s.)
small intestine
Locality: Inland Sea, Japan

Le pocre d 11dae

·0,.111 ............... .....
_fflg. 3)

·----tbridae).
,,.,,,..., hna«urto

M~d'ho.vi ,\~")-:),
(Cuvier), maclcerel

: Intestine.
Wo.\-\-~\<' C.o~..,-\.
MilM&w: 8 from 4 of ffl hosts. .
-~ : ~·USNM .Helm. Coll. No.. 72228.
~0.,1
~en~~\
-~
( m~ents on 4 ·spechnens) 1
elongated with "parallel sides and roµnded extlwilties, 2,030 to 3.11() long and 448 to 640 wide,
..,._ width near acetabulum; cuticle spined to
Ieril ol acetabulum; eyespot pigment present at
~ Llvel. Oral lltcbr terminal, circular
~~ than Ion& 16 to 100 long by 78 to 124
...,..41Cetabulum little anterior to midbody, suberl-.l ID dr sliahtb- larpr than oral suclc:er, f17 to
148 in diameter:.sucker ratio 1: l to 1.3; forebody
788 lo 1,i3t long. Prepharym variable, up to 117
to .125 long but apparently ·lacking in contracted
~ n s ; pharym elongate, 66 to 93 long by 58
ro 18 wide; esophagus 80 to 240 long; pseudo~agus usually longer than mophagus, 224 to
3IO long; bifurcation about midway between
pharynx and acetabulum; ceca long, ending blindJy
I:)~

W

near posterior end.

Genital pore slightly to left of median line,
opposite anterior margin of aoetabulum. Testes 2,
lobed, tandem, close together, 180 to 273 long by
214 to 350 wide, situated in posterior third of
body; posttesticular space 272 to 400. Cirrus sac
200 to 360 long by 78 to 117 wide, extending
posterior to acetabulum by distance equal to diameter of acetabulum, enclosing globular internal
seminal vesicle, prostatic vesicle, cirrus, and prostatic cells; eirtemal seminal vesicle long, sinuous,
extending almo.,t to ovary.
Ovaiy indistinctly 3-lobed, immediately pretesticular, submedian; seminal receptacle globular,
posterolateral to ovary; uterus pretesticular; metraterm well developed, to left of cirrus sac about
half as long as cirrus sac. Eggs large, yellowish,
78 long by 31 to 39 wide. Vitelliue follicles in
lateral fields, anterior limit varying from level of
intestinal bifurcation to middle of peeudoesophagus,
filling ~ttesticular space eu,ept region occupied
by excretory bladder. Excretory bladder long, 1shaped. extending to intmthud J,ffurcation.

Relllart1

This speciM occurs in the intestine of mackerel along with O. baclllaris but is.Jaw frequent.
Io having vitellaria extending anterior to acetabolum 0. waltairewi, resembles 0. alaalcends
Ward and Fillingham, 1934, 0. menldlae
Manter, 1947, and 0. hynnodl lamaguti, 1938.
In 0. alasken&is testes are SD100th, acetabulum
is more anterior in position, and eggs are larger
(83 by 45). In 0. menidloe the body size is
smaller, the pseudoesophagus is shorter than
the esophagus, gonads are separated, and eggs
are smaller (63 to 72 by 39). In 0. hynnodi
gonads are smooth and separated by vitellaria,
and the esophagus is Jonger than pseudoesophagus.
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Lepocreadiidae
Opechona sp.

Zhukov , 19 ? ? '' , A

I I

I

Ex. Pampus argenteus
Parastromateus niger
Loe. India

/

I

Opechonoides

Yamaguti, 1940

Related to Opechona and Lepocreadium.
Body small, ,oculate,
spined. Oral sucker cup-shaped. Prepharynx long. Es~phagus
relatively short. Ceca terminating a considerable distance from
pos~erior end. Acetabulum small, preequatorial. Testes obliquely
tandem, near posterior end. External seminal vesicle present.
Cirrus sac containin: internal seminal vesicle, pars prostat~ca,
prostate cells and eversible cirrus.
~enital pore anterosinistral
to acetabulum. Ovary opposite anteri~r testis. Seminal receptacle
and L.canal sinistrodorsal to posterior testis. Uterus between
posterior testis and acetabulum, with few large eggs; metraterm
well differentiated. Vitellaria of large follicles, from bifurcation
to posterior end. Excretory vesicle reaching anterior to cecal
arch. Parasitic in marine fishes.
Type: ~.gure Yamaguti,1940
Opechonoides gure Yamaguti,1940
Size 0.75 by 0.3 mm.
Pigment ~ranules in neck ~egion.
Oral sucker 75 u wide.
Acetabulum 60 u wide.
Sucker ratio:
Prepharynx 66 u long; esophagus 52 u wi:e:e long
Testes oval oblique. External se~inal vesicle, 75 by 21 u,
mostly dorsal to ovary.
Cirrus sac elongate club-shaped, 0.19 by 0.04, reachin to
near ovary.
Genital pore just anterosinistral to acetabulum.
Ovary oval, just opposite anterior testis.
Eggs ten in number, 60 to 63 by 39 to 45 u.
Host: Girella punctata ~ray, a marine fish
Japan, Mie Prefecture
Based on one specimen.
Differs from Ooechona and Lepocreadium in the short ceca and
position o~ reproductive organs especially the shell land complex.

Lepocread1idae

Opisthogonoporantesophaginae

A.

swbfam.

Diagnosis: Lepocreadiidae. Body elongate, or ovate, spinose. Ventral sucker somewhat
equatorial, pre-. or postequatorial. Prepharynx present or absent. Pharynx present. Esophagus
short. bifurcating near to ph?rvnx than to ventral sucker. Intestinal ceca extending almost to
posterior end of body, or confined only to testicular, region. Testes tandem, oblique, or
symmetrical. postacetabular. Cirrus sac enclosing prostatic complex, muscular cirrus, nearer
to ventral sucker than to ovary. Vesicula seminalis externa may extend to ovary. Common
genital pore immediately postacetabular. slightly posterolateral to ventral sucker, marginal, or
submarginal. Ovary pretesticular, or partially overlying anterior testis. Uterus pretesticular.
Virelline glands extending from oral sucker to testicular region, .or to posterior end of body.
Excretory vesicle tubular, may extend to acetabular region.

Opisthogonoporantesophagus-Arg.

Al~ s I It..

ANt, Gom£]:.

Diagnosis: Body elongate. Suckers equal, or vehtral slightly larger than oral. V ~ntral s_ucker
pre-equatorial. Prepharynx relatively long. Esophagus longer than prepharynx. 81furcat10~ of
intestinal ceca about halfway between pharynx and ventral s~cker. lnt~stmal _ceca extend1_ng
to posterior end of body. No anal openings. Testes t~ndem. C~rr~ s~c 1mmed1ately post~nor
to ventral sucker, enclosing prostatic complex. yes1cula sem1~ahs •~terna ~bsent. Vcs1cula
seminalis extema variously coiled. Common _gemtal ~ore_elongated, 1mmed1at:ely post~cetabular, or slightly posterolateral. Ovary prete~ucular. V1tell~ne glands not extendmg anteno~ to
esophageal bifurcation; posteriorly, extendmg to posterior end of body. Excretory vesicle
..
.
.
.
extending to ventral sucker.
Type species: Ophisthogonoporantesophagu~ intrus_us n. sp .. parasitic of D1plectrum rad,ale. m
Los Boqueticos, Puerto la Cruz, Anzoategm State. Venezuela.

Key to Subfamilies Opisthogonoporinae, Opisthogonoporantesophaginae. Genera. and Species therein
l. Esophagus bifurcating dorsally over ventral sucker ........ .. ... . .. .. .... ... .. ... . .
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Opisthogonoporinae
Y!tellaria limited only to postacetabular region . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Opishogonoporus
Cirrus sac halfway between ovary and ventral sucker · . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0. amadai
Esophagus not reaching ventral sucker . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2
2. Vitellaria intruding into forebody . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Opisthogonoporantesophaginae
lntestestinal ce~a not extending beyond testes . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Opistlwgonoporoides
Testes symmetrical ... . .......................... . ... . .. . . . .. . . . .. 0 . hanumanthai
Intestinal ceca reaching posterior end of body . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3
3. Excretory vesicle extending to ventral sucker. Opisthogonoporamesophagus
Ventral Slh.. Ker pre-equatorial ........... -. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0. intrusus
Excretory vesicle extending to ovary . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Pseudopisthogonoporus
Ventral sucker posrequatorial ... . . . . . ..... _..... . ...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . P. virello.ms
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Lepocread1 i dae
Subfamily Opisthogonoporantesophaginae a. sttl,f-elft.
/1/A$1R. AND Go m~ ~
Genus Opisthogonoporantesophagus &.g.
NII- s, R. 19-N.D G; cJ m 1:, -z 191,-:,..
Opishogonoporantfsophagus intrusus ArSJ>· N,qs, f.l. 19-AJD Gome Z-,1

lfj

~+

1f:r1

Description
Body spinose, with pi~mented fragments in ante~ior region: Preoral l~be absent. Suckers
equal in size, or ventral sbghtly larger than oraral, without papillae or spt~es; ventral sucker
near anterior extremity than equatorial line of body. Prepharynx promment. Pharynx, on
1verage, smaller than suckers. Esophagus longer than prepharynx, bif~rcatin_g about halfway
between pharynx and ventral sucker. Intestinal ce~a well developed, hned with c~lls, exte~ding to posterior end of body, not op~ning ~o extenor. Testes not lob~d, ta~dem, m post~nor
half of postacetabular region; postenor testis always longer than an tenor. Cmus ~ac relat1vel_y
inconspicuous, enclosing well developed pars prostatica sui:rounded_ by prostatlc ~ells; ves1cula seminalis intema absent. Vesicula seminalis extema vanously coiled, not reachmg ovary;
anteriorly, partially overlying posterior part of cirrus sac. Common genital pore elongated,
immediately postacetal:mlar, or slightly po~terolat~ral to vent~al sucker. ~ale aperture
anterior to fem ale openmg. Ovary not lobed, 1mmed1ately pretest1cular? or pa~llally overly_n g
anterior testis. Seminal receptacle lateral to ovary. Uterus rarely entermg region of anterior
testis, mostly pretesticular. Metraterrn opening independently in commo~ genital p_re. Eggs
with non-oculate miracidia. Vitelline glands follicular, lateral, confluyent m posttest1cular as
well as in acetabular region, not extending anterior to esophageal bifurcation. Excretory
.
vesicle tubular, extending to acetabular re~on.
Measurements (based on three egg-bearing aduH~): body 1.830 to 2.574 by 0.396 to 0.660;
oral sucker 0.110 to 0.135 by 0.152 to 0.171; prepharynx 0.040 to 0.135 long; pharynx 0.100 to
0.144 in diam.; esophagus 0.130 to 0 ..162 long; ventral sucker 0.120 to 0.152 by 0.140 to 0. 171;
anterior testis 0.170 to 0.243 BY 0.200 to 0.288; posterior testis 0.190 to 0.288 by 0.210 to 0.279;
cirrus sac 0.076 to 0.130 by 0.034; ovary 0.080 to ~.140 in diam.; uncollapsed, intrauterine eggs
0.054 by 0.036.
Host: Diplectrum radiale (Quoy and Gaimard), commonly known as «yuqueta.».
Location: Stomach and intestine.
Locality: Los Boqueticos, Puerto la Cruz, Anzoategui State, Venezuela.

Remarks
Yamaguti (1958) erected Opisthogonoporinae for Opisthogonoporus
amadai Yamaguti, 1937, parasitic in the intestine of BranchiostegusJaponicus,
from Japon, characterized mainly with an esophagus which bifurcates dorsal
to the ventral sucker, the intestinal ceca terminate at posterior extremity, the
ventral sucker being larger than the oral, the tandem position of the testes,
the genital pore lying preacetabularly, and the bulk of the vitelline glands
limited to the hindbody.
Opisthogonoporus vite/losus Pritchard, 1963, from the intestine of certain
Hawaiian fishes, was subsequently added. Pseudopisthogonoporus Y amaguti,
1970 was brought into literature [because it d~ffered from Opisthogonoporus
in having an esophagus which is definitely shorter than the prepharynx, the
ventral sucker situated posterior to the a postequatorial line of the body, a
well developed pars prostatica, and the vitelline glands extending well into
the forebody]for Opisthogonoporus vite/losus, which was redescribed from
the type host, Naso brevirostris (Cuv. and Val.), in Hawaii, with a presentation of its ovarian complex. In Opisthogonoporus the esophagus is not only
relatively longer than the prepharynx, but also in the type species, 0. amadai,
bifurcates dorsal to the ventral sucker.
In Opisthogonoporoides Madhavi, 1972 the esophagus is short (near to
pharynx t~an t? ventral sucker>, prepharynx absent, ventral sucker larger
than oral, mtestmal ceca extendmg to level of testes, testes symmetrical, and
the vitelline glands extending from oral sucker to ends of intestinal ceca.
Opisthogonoporoides han.u manthai Madhavi, 1972, the type species, parasitic
of Sigamus oram_in (Scneider), Acanthurus mata Gunther, and A. strigosus
(Bennett), Waltair coast, Bay of Bengal, India, is said to differ from Opisthogonoporus in the shape of body, symmetrical rather than tandem testes,
and_ i~ the distribu~ion of vit~llaria (fro~ ~ral sucker to t~sticular region). The
pos1t1on of testes 1s a questioi:iable cntenon, because m Pseudopisthogonoporus vitel/os~s the testes vary from tandem to oblique situation.
. As m_entioned ab_ove OJJ.isthogonoporus (Opis~hogonoporinae Y amagut1, 1958) 1s charactenzed with an esophagus which divides dorsal to the
ventral sucker, but this condition is found only in 0. amadai. Pseudopistho~onoporus and Opisthogonoporoides are furnished with a short esophagus

Fig. 7: Op1stho1:unopnrantesophuxus intrusus n. p

I. Entire worm . 2. Recon lru1: 1ion of terminal gennaha .

which ends near to the pharynx than the ventral sucker. Consequently, the
inclusion of these two genera, in the subfamily Opisthogonoporinae, is not
justified, and contains only one species, i.e. !Opisthogonoporus amadai. It is~
therefore, considered imperative to bring in a new sqbfamily, Opisthogonoporantesophaginae, and a new genus, Opisthogonoporantesophagus, for 0.
intrusus, n. sp. as well as to include Pseudopisthogonoporus vitellosus (Pritchard, 1963) Yamaguti, 1970 (syn. Opisthogonoporus vitel/osus (Pritchard,
1963). The subject of present investigati, ·• n is distinguishable from the latter
due to the possession of a relatively long esophagus, a more anterior position
of the ventral sucker, and a slight preacetabular intrusion of the vitelline
glands (in 0. vitellosus the vitelline glands C',{tend from esophageal bifurcation). Opisthogonoporoides hanumanthai is separable from Opisthogonoporantesophagus intrusu! in the extent of the intestinal ceca, and the posterior
limitation of the vitelline glands only to the testicular region while the
anterior limits reach as far anteriorly as the oral sucker.

Le pocr ead 11dae

......,aot1,
Body ovoid, spined. Acetabulum large; pharynx,
bagus present· ceca extending to level of testes.
~tal pore post~cetabular and sinistral; ~estes. 2,
symmetrical, on opposite sides of body; cirrus sac
situated obliquely postPrior to a«..'t'tabulum, ~ntalning oval internal 1••rni1,al vt-~icle, p~rs prostatica,
tita,culatory duct cimas and prostatic cells sur,_.oding all st~ctures; ell:temal seminal. vesicle
p,ment. Ovary lobed, pretestx·~ilar; seminal _re.ptacle large, intertesticular. V1tellaria extending
t lORl oral sucker to ends of ceca, _confluen~ anteriorly. Uterus pretesticular, extending antenor to
~tabulum. Excretory bladder I-shaped.
specie,: Opi.rthogonoporoides hanumanthm, named in honor of Dr. K. Hanumantha Rao.

r,,,,.

from Madhavi,

1972

Vpistho/!.onoporoides Madhavi, 1972 e·m end
Dia~nosis: Body ovate. Ventral sucker larger than oral, about equatorial. Prepharynx absent.
Esophagus short. far anterior to ventral sucker. Intestinal ceca confined 10 testicular region .
Cirrus sac oblique. postacetabular. Common genital pore sinistral. postacetabular. Vitellinc
glands extending from oral sucker lo testicular region. not extending to posterior end of body.
Excretory ~sick extending lo level of ovary.
Type specie~: Opisthogonoporoides hanumanthai Madhav1, 1972 from Waltair coast, Bay of
Bengal, India.
.
,&ll.oM A!As1~ AK~ G'om&z, ✓ /91 ?-

Lepocre,4d 11dae
Oplsthogonoporolde1 hanumanthai gen. et .....,..
(Fig. 6) Mo.c\"o...J,, \C\"1'1.

II ost: Siganus oramin (Schneider), rabbit fisl( Siganidae), type host; Acanthurus mata Ciinthe1
( Acanthuridae), A. strigosus ( Bennett).
Location: Intestine.
Wo. \t~'.'(' ~oo.,t.
Number: 36 from 1 of 3 S. oramin, 20 from 1 oJ fu ...... ~ ~e.Mo.\
2 A. mata, and 4 from 1 A. strlgoms.
l
~
Holotype: USNM Helm. Coll. No. 72231.
Description ( measurements on 10 specimens) :
Body ovate, widest at acetabular level, tapering al
each end, 1,040 to 1,960 long and 640 to 800 wide,
Oral sucker subterminal, circular, 117 to 176 in
diameter; acetabulum large, highly muscular,
broader than long, 195 to 246 long by 253 to 273
wide, with muscular pluglike structure fitting
lumen; sucker ratio 1: 1.5 to 1.9; forebody about
one-third body length, with pigment granules a1
level of pharynx; cuticle armed with scalelike
spines. Mouth subterminal; prepharynx absent;
pharynx 59 to 71 long by 82 to 98 wide; esophagus
19 to 39 long; bifurcation nearer to oral sucker
than to acetabulum; ceca long, narrow, terminating at anterior margins of testes.
Genital pore postacetabular, slightly posterior to
acetabulum midway between left edge of acetabulum and left body wall. Testes 2, elliptical, smooth
or irregular, situated in middle of hindbody, symmetrical but divergent with longitudinal axes lying
parallel to corresponding body edges. Cirrus sac
312 to 340 long by 156 to 215 wide, narrow posteriorly and broader anteriorly, lying obliquely at
posterosinistral margin of acetabulum. Internal
seminal vesicle ovoid, 164 to 246 long by 71 to
248 wide, pars prostatica long, tubular, extending
along anterior edge and almost to anterior end of
cirrus sac; ejaculatory duct directed posteriorly
and opening into cirrus; numerous prostatic cell~
fill space imide cirrus sac; external seminal vesicle
oval, situated between ovary and acetabulum.
Ovary 3- or 4-lobed, anterior to right testis;
seminal receptacle large, intertesticular; Mehlis'
gland and vitelline reservoir to left of ovary.
Vitelline follicles large, extending from oral sucker
to ends of ceca, mostly extracecal, confluent at
level of cecal bifurcation, forming band anterior
to acetabulum. Uterus pretesticular, extending
along right side of acetabulum to preacetabular
intercecal space, then turni!)g backwards occupying
space anterior to left testis and opening into genital
atrium through short metraterm. Eggs large, yellowish, oval, 58 long by 25 to 27 wide. Excretory
bladder I-shaped, extending to level of ovary,
passing between testes, containing hard spherules.
~ema~1
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In having a postacetabular genital pore
Opisthogonoporoides resembles the genus Opisthogonoporus Yamaguti, 1937; however, it
differs from Opisthogonoporus in the shape of
body, symmetrical rather than tandem testes,
distribution of vitellaria in the pretesticular
fields rather than extending posterior to the
testes. Postporus Manter, 1949, is another
genus having a postacetnbular genital pore,
but it is distinct in its elongate body, tandem
testes, median ~enital pore, lack of a cirrus
sac, and distribution of vitellaria in the pretesticular space. In the symmetrical testes and
lobed ovary Opisthogonoporoides is like Pseudocreadium, but the latter has a preacetabular
genital pore and more extensive vitellaria.
Over

Opisthogonoporinae n. subfam.
Subfamily diagnosis. - Allocrea<liidae: Body elongate, spinose.
Acetabulum in anterior third of body. Ceca reaching posterior extremity.
Testes tandem, in posterior half of body. Cirrus pouch between acetabulum and ovary. Vesicula seminalis externa present. Genital pore marginal,
posttesticular. Ovary median, pretesticular. Receptaculum seminii and
Laurer's canal present. Uterus with few coils, enlarged terminally to
fonn egg reservoir. \'itellaria extending in lateral fields for greater
posterior part of hindbu<ly. Excretory vesicle tubular, short.
Opisthngunopo,us Yamaguti, 1937

Generic diagnosis. Allocreadiidae, Opistbogonoporinae: Body
elongate, more or less pointed at two extremities,. covered with minute
spines. Oral sucker terminal, with ventral aperture, followed by prepha-

rynx. Pharynx large, esophagus modt•rately lung, ceca terminating at
posterior extremity. Acetabulum in anterior third of body. T t tandem, close together in posterior half of body. Vesicula seminalis e terna
present. Cirrus pouch lying transversely between acetabulum and ovary,

enclosing bipartite seminal vesicle and protrusible cirrus. No distinct para
prostatica. Genital pore submarginal, or practically marginal, about
midway between acetabulum and ovary. Ovary median, immediat y in
' front of anterior testis. Receptaculum semini . l..aurcr' canal and shell
gland anterior to ovary. Uterus with few coils, f rming egg reter\'oir
terminally. Vitellaria circumcecal, extending f ,r greater posterior part of
hindbody. Excretory vesicle reaching to po tenor t tis, gi\'i.ng rise to
paired collecting vessels at its anterior md. Para~itic in intestine of
marine fishes.
Genotype: 0. •""""'• Yamaguti, 1937 (Pl. 11, Fig. 133), in B,111ttl,i<Jstepa ia'f>Mltct4s; Sea of Japan.

Opisthogonoporinae Y arnaguti, 1958 emend.
Diagnosis: Lepocreadiidae. Body spinose V t I
k
li!1e of ?ody, l~rger than oral sucker. Prepha e~:a r!~;n~rp~ear to pharyn~ than to equatorial
long, b1furcatmg dorsal to ventral sucker. In~sti!at ceca.ext!~ ~ell fe,eloped . ~ ophagu~
bo?Y· Testes tandem. in postequatorial region of bod O
g o a. mo t po~tenor end of
losmg pars prostatica lying between ovary and
ty.l vakry pretesttcular. C1rru ac enc·.
ven
ra
sue
er
sem· · • 1·
p res.e~ t. C ommon gen1tal pore, postacetabular, mar inal Ut . Vesicula
. .
m~ J extema
semm1s and Laurer's canal present. Vitellaria limit
1 • erus preo, anco. ~eleptaculum
Excretory vesicle tubula.
e on Y to po tacetabular region.

J

Opisrhogonoporus Yamaguti. 1937 emend.
D~a~nosis: ~epo~readiidae, Opisthogonoporinae.
T_1pt species. Op1sthogonoporus amadai Yamaguti, 1937.

Op1sthogonoJor1dae
Opistho5onoporus amadai

Yamaguti, 1937

Specific Diagnosis. Opisthot on,).)Orus, with characters of
genus. Body rod-shaped, 1.2-I.8x 0.25-0.38. Oral sucker bowlshaped, 63-96x78-117 µ. Pharynx 60-84 µ in diameter. ~s hagua
up to 0.2 long. AcetaeulJm 108-150 µ in diameter, at posterior
half of anterior third of body. Testa~ longitudinally elongated
oval, o.12-o.26x0.08-o.21, Cirrus pouch retort-sha)ed, u to
0.27 long by 75 µ broad, about midway between acetabulum and
ovary. Jvary 0.09-0.17 in diameter. Eggs elJngate oval, 26-33x
15-18 i1. Vite.llaria begi11ning a little in t'r.mt )f ovary.
Habitat. Small and larbe lnt~stines of Branchioetegua
japon1cus (Houttuyn).
Localities. Sea of Japan (type locality); acif1c.
Type and ~araty~es in Yamaguti Hclmintholocical collection.
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Lepocreadiidae
Diploproctodaeidae

Orientodifloproctodaefnae, ne .. sttef.ftmi.J,
Characters
As for the new genus Orientodiploproctodaeum (vide infra).
Discussion

BHU1'T~

ltNl:l J<lf1'N, IC/rO

The new subfamily differs from all previously known subfamilies of Diploproctodaei<lae in vitelline follicles extending from the acetabular region to the
posterior end of the body and in the extension of the uterus also to the posterior
end of the body.

The family Diploproctodaeidae was erected by Ozaki (1928) to include
Diploporus Ozaki, 1928 and Diploproctodaeum (La Rue, 1926). Park (1939)
erected a new subfamily, Diploproctodaeinae, to accommodate these genera.
Morozov (1958) established another subfamily, Jubilariinae, for his genus
Jubilarium. Although Yamaguti (1958) and Nahhas and Cable (1964) do
not give this group the rank of a family and include it in Allocreadiidae and
Lepocreadiidae respectivly, we are of the opinion that the members of this
group are sufficiently removed from either of these families and should constitute
a separate family as suggested by S_krjabin and Koval (l 960).

Lepocreadiidae

Orientodiploproctodaeum, ~ s 8 ffl/7719 .+Nn MfltN1 l'l'/D
Generic diagnosis
Diploproctodaeidae. Body aspinose and· distinctly divided into two parts,
The forebody expanded and with decurved edges. The hindbody cyJindrical.
Prepharynx absent. Acetabulum smaller than the oral sucker. Pharynx
moderately developed. Oesophagus very pretesticular. Vitellaria follicular,
extending to the posterior end of the body, mainly extracaecal.
Uterus
extensive, ditributed between the acetabulum and the posterior end of the
body. Genital pore preacetabular.

Lepocreadiidae
Diploproctodaeidae

R,HUTT/J ANl> J<HAAI, lt/rO
Orientodiploproctodaeum diacanthi, ttew geA1:16 anEI eew Ffl@Gies
(Text-fig. 1)
Fifty flukes of this species were recovered from the stomach of one out of
three specimens of Pseudosciaena diacanthus, collected off Karachi coast, Pakistan.
The body of the fluke is conspicuously divided into two portions. The
forebody is smaller than the hindbody and has expanded and decurving lateral
edges. The cuticle is devoid of any armature. The hindbody is almost
cylindrical and mostly occupied with genitalia.
The acetabulum is smaUer than the ora I sucker and lies a short distance in
front of the equator. There is no prepharynx. The pharynx is moderately
developed. The oesophagus is practically absent. Intestinal caeca are long
and communicate separately 'with the exterior at the posterior, end of the
body.
TABLE J,-MEASUREMENTS (IN MILLIMETRES)

Body 1ength
Body breadth
Ora] sucker
Ventra1 sucker
Pharynx
Ovary
Eggs

2.424-3.393
J ,242-1.818
0. 242-0 .454 X
0.529-0.696
0.137-0.205 X
0.176-0.264
0.137-'>.215 X
0.156-0.225
0.098-0.264 X
0.156-0.354
o.012-0.011x
0.007-0.010

The testes are diagonal, unlobed, almost ovate and intercaecal. The anterior
testis is equatorial in position while the posterior h:stis is post-equatorial.
The genital pore is immediately preacetabular. The unlobed ovary is nedian,
smaller than the testes and pretesticular in position. The viteHaria are follicular
and extend from the level of the acetabulum to the posterior end of the body.
The vitelJine follicles are mainly extracaecal but at places may protrude into
the intercaecal space. The uterus extends from the anterior level of the ventral
sucker to the posterior end of the body. The eggs are small, numerous and
ligl,t brown in colour. The excretory vesicle is tubular.

0
3
3

Lepocreadiidae

Orientodiploproctodaeum diacanthi Bhutta and Khan, 1970
(Fig. 18)
Host:
Pseudosciaena diacanthus (Lacepede)
Location: Intestine
Locality: Fish Harbour, Karachi (Arabian Sea)
Eleven specimens of this species were recovered from the stomach of two out of four
specimens of Pseudesciaena diacanthus (Lacepede) examined at Fish Harbour Karachi.
DESCRIPTION

The body of the worm is distinctly divided into two portions. The anterior portion
The cuticle is
unarmed. The posterior portion is nearly cylindrical and entirely occupied with genitalia.
The oral sucker is subterminal and we11 developed. It is almost rounded in shape.
There is no prepharynx. The pharynx is spherical moderately developed and anterior
portion of it is overlapped by posterior border of oral sucker. The oesophagus is practically
absent. The intestinal caeca are long and communicate separately with the exterior at the
posterior end of the body. The ventral sucker is smaller than oral sucker and lies at a short
distance in front of equator.
The testes are almost ovate, unlobed, intercaecal and are diagonally placed. The
anterior testis is just equatorial in position, while the posterior testis is postequatorial.
The genital pore is preacetabular. The ovary is smaller than testes, unlobed, median and
pretesticular. The vitellaria are follicular and extend from the level of ventral sucker to
near the posterior end of the body. The follicles are mostly extracaecal but at places may
protrude into the intercaecal space. The uterus is extensive, almost intercaecal and extends
from the anterior level of the acetabulum to near the posterior end of the body. The eggs
are small, numerous and light brown in colour. The excretory bladder is tubular.
is smaller than the posterior and is laterally expanded with decurving edges.

MEASUREMENTS

(IN MM.)

Body length 1.798-4.205, Body width 0.989-1.710, Oral sucker 0.306-0.571x
0.472-0.610, Ventral sucker 0.206-0.226x0.265-0.285, Pharynx 0.157-0.256x0.157
-0.265, Ovary 0.098-0. 137 x 0.265-0. 236, Anterior testis O. 265-0. 305 x 0.226-0.236,
Posterior testis 0.265-0.305 x 0.226-0.236, Eggs 0.012-0.015 x 0.010.
DISCUSSION

The material under study resemblt!s in all the essential f~atures with Orientodiploproctodaeum diacanthi Bhutta and Khan, 1970 and has been recovered from the same host,
and locality.

Lepocreadiidae
5 \.\,Ma!IA ~

~1-\.11"1\.ILl'"cl )
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Paralepidapedo11 g:-s...
Generic diagnosis

Lepocreadiidae: Lepidapedinae. Body elongate, spinose. Eye-spot pigment not seen even in
metacercariae. Prepharynx usually long. Pharynx present. Esophagus short or not. Intestinal
ceca opening into excretory vesicle to form uroproct with terminal pore. Ventral sucker comparatively small, in anterior half of body. Testes
tandem, in posterior half of body. Greater part
of seminal vesicle convoluted, free in parenchyma
in the adult stage, surrounded by prostatic cells,
with well-developed, probably sphincter muscles in
distal end. No external seminal vesicle present.
Cirrus pouch consisting of anterior thick-walled
and posterior thin-walled portions and including
seminal vesicle, pars prostatica, prostatic cells and
ejaculatory duct in young specimens; only the
former portion seen in adults, containing distal
parts of seminal vesicle, pars prostatica, a number
of prostatic cells and ejaculatory duct. Cirrus
practically absent. Genital atrium small. Genital
pore anterolateral to ventral sucker. Ovary
median, pretesticular. Seminal receptacle and
Laurer's canal present. Uterus preovarian,
intercecal; metraterm not spinose, with or without
valvelike muscular structure just in front of its
aperture at base of genital atrium. Vitelline
follicles extensive, confined to hindbody. Eggs
operculate, not embryonated. Excretory vesicle
tubular. Intestinal parasites of marine teleosts.
Encysted metacrecariae known from sea urchins.
Type species:
P. hoplognathi (Yamaguti, 1938) comb. n.
(synonyms: Lepidapedon hoplognathi
Yamaguti, 1938; Neolepidapedon
hoplognathi (Yamaguti, 1938) Manter,
1954).
Other species:
P. antarcticum (Prudhoe et Bray, 1973) comb.
n. (synonym: N. antarcticum Prudhoe et
Bray, 1973).
P. dubium (Prudhoe et Bray, 1973) comb. n.
(synonym: N. dubium Prudhoe et Bray,
1973).
P. sebastisci (Yamaguti, 1938) comb. n.
(synonyms: L. sebastisci Yamaguti, 1938;
N. sebastisci (Yamaguti, 1938) Manter,
1954).

Manter (3) did not mention the nature of the
intestinal ceca either in the description of N.
polyprioni Manter, 1954, the type species of
Neolepidapedon, or in the diagnosis of this genus.
However, his Figure 7 shows the ceca terminating
blindly in this species. Restudy of a paratype of
the species (MPM Coll. No. 22385) failed to
confirm it because the posterior parts of the ceca
were poorly stained and obscured by the vitellaria.
Professor Mary Hanson Pritchard kindly reexamined on behalf of us two other paratypes
deposited in the collection of the Harold W.
Manter Laboratory and informed us that the ceca
ended blindly in them.
Yamaguti (4) listed 14 species under Neolepidapedon. Since then, seven species have been
named in the genus: antarcticum, dubium, helicoleni
and trematomi Prudhoe et Bray, 1973 [5]; histiopteri Korotaeva, 1975 [6}; belizense Fischthal,
1977 [7]; and israelense Fischthal, 1980 [8].
Among these 21 species, the following three besides
hoplognathi (now P. hoplognathi) possess the uroproct: antarcticum [5], dubium [5] and sebastisci
Yamaguti, 1938 (2). The first two were found in
the pyloric ceca of the same host, Coryphaenoides
whitsoni, from the Antarctic Sea [5]. Their descriptions (5) suggest that the structure of their
male terminal genitalia is similar to that in P.
hoplognathi. Consequently, they also should be
placed in Paralepidapedon. N. sebastisci was
described first as Lepidapedon sebastisci by
Yamaguti [1] from the small intestine and pyloric
ceca of "Sebasriscus albofasciatus from Nagasaki
and Suruga Bay." The type material (three slides)
of this species was restudied. A slide (the bolotype and a paratype; MPM Coll. No. 22377)
was labelled "Opechona sebastisci n. sp.; small
intestine; kasago [ =S. marmoratus]; Nagasaki;
26/4 35." Another slide (four para types and a
specimen of Plagioporus isaitschikowi identified by
him; MPM Coll. No. 22112) was labelled
"Opechona sebastisci; upper part of small intestine
and pyloric ceca; ayamekasago [ =S. albofasciatus];
Nu.mazu; 13/4 35." A third slide (a paratype;
MPM Coll. No. 22112) was labelled "Opechona
sebastisci; upper part of small intestine; ayamekasago; Numazu; 13/4 35." The generic name
Opechona was corrected to Lepidapedon on their
labels by Shunya Kamegai on March 15. 1972.
It seems likely .that the type host is not S.
albofasciatus but S. marmoratus and the type
locality is Nagasaki. He [2] also recorded the
species from "the intestine of Sebastiscus
marmoratus Cuv. et Valene. at Hamazima, Mie
Prefecture." His slide (six specimens; MPM Coll.
No. 22113) was labelled "Lepidapedon sebastisci;

stomach and small intestine; mebaru [ =Sebastes
inermis]; Hamazima; 12/4 39." He may have
made a mistake in description of the host name.
Later, Manter (3] transferred the species from
Lepidapedon to Neo/epidapedon, presumably without knowing the presence of the uroproct in the
species (2]. Reexamination of Yamaguti's (1, 2]
specimens confirmed it and revealed that the male
terminal genitalia in them (Fig. 6) was identical in
anatomy with those in P. hoplognathi. The
valvelike muscular structure in the genital atrium,
which Yamaguti (1, 2) had not referred to, was
observed. Therefore, the species also should be
allocated to Para/epidapedon. P. hop/ognathi is
distinguishable from the three other species by
having the prepharynx being much longer than the
very short esophagus and by lacking the valvelike
muscular structure in the genital atrium. The
latter three are very like. P. sebastisci may be
separated from the two others by a larger sucker
width ratio, which was 1 : 1.28 to 1.68 in nine better
prepared ones of Yamaguti's specimens reexamined. P. dubium is said to differ from P.
antarcticum in having the somewhat smaller size
of body, oral sucker being distinctly smaller than
the ventral sucker and definitely larger eggs [5].
A~ for the remaining 16 species in Neolepidapedon
the exact nature of the intestinal ceca in them is not
necessarily clear. The descriptions or figures
indicate the blindly ending ceca in cablei Manter,
1954 [3]; dol/fusi Durio et Manter, 1968 [9];
epinepheli Siddiqi et Cable, 1960 [10]; helicoleni
[5]; histiopteri [6]; hypop/ectri Nahhas et Cable,
1964 (11]; israelense [8]; macrum Overstreet, 1969
[12]; pugetense (Acena, 1947) Yamaguti, 1971 [13];
retrusum (Linton, 1940) Sogandares-Bernal et
Hutton, 1960 [14]; and trematomi [5]. The
descriptions and figures omit details of the ceca in
belizense [7]; equilatum Siddiqi et Cable, 1960 [10];
medialunae Montgomery, 1957 [15]; mycteropercae
and trachinoti Siddiqi et Cable, 1960 [10]. Restudy
of four paratypes of cablei (HWML 0814), a
paratype of dollfusi (HWML 0608), the holotype
and a paratype (?) of epinepheli (USNM Helm.
Coll. No. 39381), a paratype of hypoplectri
(HWML 21631), and the holotypes of israelense,
macrum, mycteropercae and trachinoti (USNM
Helm. Coll. Nos. 75002, 71305, 39383 and 39380,
respectively) ascertained that the ceca ended blindly
in these species. Therefore, they are retained in
Neolepidapedon.
The species macrum. is very
like mycteropercae and appears to be synonymous
with it. The holotypes of belizense, equi/atum,
medialunae and pugetense (USNM Helm. Coll.
Nos. 74164, 39382, 38194 and 59587, respectively)
and three paratypes of retrusum (USNM Helm.
Coll. No. 8274) were reexamined, but it was
impossible to trace the full extent of the ceca in
them because the posterior parts of the ceca were
hidden by the vitellaria. The species, helico/eni,
histiopteri, pugetense, retrusum and trematomi,
may also be preserved in the genus. The position
of belizense, equilatum and media/unae remains
indeterminate.

The present study demonstrates that the cirrus
pouch in P. hop/ognathi changes in structure as
worms develop. During stages of development
earlier than the adult stage, it was elongated,
consisted of the anterior thick-walled and the
posterior thin-walled portion, and included the
seminal vesicle, pars prostatica, prostatic cells and
ejaculatory duct. In the adult stage, on the other
hand, only its anterior portion was seen containing
the distal parts of the seminal vesicle, pars prostatica, a number of the prostatic cells and the
ejaculatory duct; the greater part of the seminal
vesicle and most of the prostatic cells were situated
free in the parenchyma. It is suggested that, about
the time when worms attain sexual maturity, the
posterior portion atrophies and eventually disappears, or bursts under too great pressure of the
developing and enlarging seminal vesicle from the
inside ~nd wrinkles to become practically invisible,
and that, as a result, the greater part of the seminal
vesicle and most of the prostatic cells come to lie
free in the parenchyma. It is as if this part of the
seminal vesicle were a true external seminal vesicle.
The same may be said of the other members of
Para/epidapedon and of those of Neolepidapedon
because the present reexamination of many of them
showed that the cirrus pouch was thick and lacked
a well-defined posterior end in them. The undeveloped cirrus pouch in the earlier stages in
Paralepidapedon recalls Manter's (3) statement,
"It [a membraneous sac surrounding the gland
cells and the posterior portion of the seminal
vesicle in Lepidapedon] is separated by a deep
constriction or by a narrow isthmus from a more
anterior, typical cirrus sac containing a seminal
vesicle, prostatic cells, and cirrus. Its membrane is
apparently continuous with the wall of the cirrus
sac, and it is probably more correct to describe the
cirrus sac as divided into two distinct portions."
This cirrus pouch is identical with the undeveloped
one in Para/epidapedon. As to the cirrus pouch,
this type is regarded as primitive, and that in the
adult stage of Paralepidapedon and Neo/epidapedon
secondary. These three genera are very like in all
features except in the structure of the cirrus pouch
and in the presence or absence of the uroproct.
It is possible that Neo/epidapedon was first descended from Lepidapedon and then Paralepidapedon originated from the former with acquisition of the uroproct. The family Lepocreadiidae
(Odhner, 1905) Nicoll, 1935, comprises a large
number of described genera [4]. It has long been
said that an external seminal vesicle with or without the prostatic cells around it is present in some
of them but absent in others. Evidently, however,
reexamination of the structure and formation of
the so-called external seminal vesicle in them is
needed.
This is the first paper to report the metacercaria
of P. hop/ognathi from the sea urchins. At
Misaki, metacercariae of a trematode were recorded from the ovary of about 25 % of Mespilia
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Lepidapedon hoplognathi Yamagut1, 1938
Length:

l. 6-3. 6 mm.

Width:

0.37-0.41 mm. at testicular zone.

Oral sucker:

Body tapers anteriorly

Cup- or funnel-shaped, 0.078-0.2 X 0.084-0.16 mm.

(size:) 0.1-0.21 X 0.15-0.23 mm.
(position): At junction of anterior with middle third
of body or a little further behind.
Sucker ratio:
Acetabulum:

Esophagus:
Pharynx:

Almost lacking
Approximately barrel-shaped, 0.135-0.15 mm. long &y
0.072-0.08 mm. broad, at about middle of forebody.
Genital pore (location): Just in front of acetabulum slightly to
left of median line.
Testes, shape: Oval or subglobular, usually longer than bro d.
~(Directly tandem or a little eeparabed 1n median field;
location\the anterior at junction of mid. with post. 3rd.of bod
Cirrus sac (extent): Oval, 0.09-0.12 X 0.05-0.08 mm. anterodorsal to
Ovary, shape: Subglobular, slightly 'indented.
~ c e tabulum.
0.13-0.16 X 0.15 mm.
location: Median, usually 1n posterior half of middle third
of body.
Vitellaria: Follicular, commencing a little behind acetabulum, may
intrude into space between two testes, confluent behind
posterior testis.
Eggs: 63-72 X 36-42 µ.
Other features:
Host:

Body covered anteriorly with minute spines

Hoplognathus punctata (Temm. et Schleg. ).

Locality:

Suruga Bay, Japan.

Reference:

Studies on the Helminth Fauna of Japan, Part 21.
Trematodes of Fishes, IV.
Kyoto, Japan.
Comparisons: Lepldapedon lebour1 Manter
k• gadl Yamaguti
L. elongatum (Lebour)
k• rachion (Cobb.)
Life cycle:
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FIGS. 1-5. Paralepidapedon hop/ognathi (Yamaguti, 1938) comb. n.
FIG. 1. Encysted metacercaria from Anthocidaris crassispi11a.
FIG. 2. Excysted metacercaria from A. crassispina, entire body (a) and posterior part of body (b), ventral
view.
FIG. 3. Gravid worm recovered from Oplegnathus fasciatus 3 days after feeding of metacercariae, male
terminal genitalia, ventral view.
FIG. 4. Juvenile worm recovered from O.fasciatus (3 days after feeding of metacercariae?), terminal genitalia and ovarian complex, dorsal view.
FIG. 5. Yamaguti's specimen (MPM Coll. No. 22111) from O. fasciatus, posterior part of body, ventral view.
FIG. 6. Yamaguti's specimen (MPM Coll. No. 22113) of P. sebastisci (Yarnaguti, 1938) comb. n. from
Sebastes inerrhis, male terminal genitalia, ventral view.
Scale bars: I =0.3 mm; 2a=l mm; 2b=0.1 mm; 3, 4, 6=0.2 mm; 5=0.1 mm.

Paralepidapedon hoplognath~
Results of surveys

(Yama0 uit, 1938) Shimazu and Shimura, Lepocrea d'id
1
ae
1934

Encysted metacercariae of the trematode
(NSMT-Pl 2625-2636) were found mostly in the
gonads and rarely in the muscles of Aristotle's
lantern and ampullae of A. crassispina, H. pu/cherrimus and Ps. depressus. The first was much more
heavily infected than the two others. On July
10, 1980, 29 individuals (43 to 62 mm in testa
diameter) of A. crassispina were examined, and
22 or 76 % of them harbored I to 66 (mean, 14.9)
parasites in the gonads. Besides these metacercariae, those of two other species of trematodes
were obtained, and they will be dealt with later (see
pp. 815-816).
Metacercaria

(Figs. I and 2)

Measurements . based on 10 individuals. Cyst
single-layered, globular to ellipsoidal, increasing in
size to more than 0.9 in diameter with growth of
worm in it, about 0.02 in thickness. Body fili- ·
form, spinose, 1.14-4.80 long by 0.20-0.66 wide.
Eye-spot pigment absent. Oral sucker funnelshaped, subterminal, 0.09-0.30 long by 0.07-0.32
wide.
Prepharynx
long,
0.24-0.60
long.
Pharynx 0.06-0.18 long by 0.05-0.14 wide. Esophagus very short, 0.02-0.12 long, one-fifth to
-fourth of prepharynx length. Intestinal bifurcation near posterior one-third of forebody.
Intestinal ceca a little undulating, containing reddish brown material, opening into excretory
vesicle to form uroproct near posterior end of body.
Ventral sucker 0.08-0.26 long by 0.09-0.25 wide,
equatorial or slightly anterior to it; sucker width
ratio 1: 0.81-1.22. Reproductive organs fairly well
differentiated, similar to but less developed than
those of sexually immature specimens found in the
fish in the second experiment as will be described
later. Testes postovarian, tandem, separated, less
than 0.20 in diameter. Ovary 3- to 4-lobed, small,
near middle ofhindbody, less than 0.06 in diameter.
Vitellaria not developed. Excretory vesicle
tubular, reaching to ovary; main collecting canals
extending laterally to near pharynx; flame cells
numerous, formula not worked out; pore terminal.
Results of feeding experiments (Figs. 3 and 4)

In the first experiment, three juvenile worms
(NSMT-PI 2637) were found in the small intestine
of the fish I day after feeding. Morphologically,
they agreed well with. the foregoing metacercaria.
From the small intestine of one of the two fish
examined 3 days after feeding, two gravid worm
with several eggs in the uterus (NSMT-Pl 2638)
were recovered. No worm was detected in the
other fish. The morphology (Fig. 3) and measurements of these two adults were as follows.

V

E:

Body slender, armed with scalelike spines,
2.64-3.80 long by 0.52-0.60 wide. Oral sucker
0.10-0.16 long by 0.14 wide. Prepharynx 0.220.38 long. Pharynx 0.12- 0.14 long by 0.14 wide.
Esophagus very short, 0.04-0.06 long. Intestinal
ceca thick, bifurcated about posterior third of
forebody. Uroproct present. Ventral sucker
located about anteror two-fifth of body, 0.19-0.20
long by 0.20-0.21 wide; sucker width ratio 1:
1.39-1.59. Testes globular, tandem, separate,
postovarian, 0.22-0.32 long by 0.22-0.28 wide.
Vasa efferentia running forward at first apart from
each other and then contiguously in preovarian
region. Seminal vesicle large, sinuous, lying free
in parenchyma but leaving its distal parts in cirrus
pouch, in about anterior one-fourth of hindbody,
with well-developed inner circular and outer
longitudinal, probably sphincter muscles in its
distalmost part. Pars prostatica ovoid, large, in
cirrus pouch. Prostatic cells present both in
cirrus pouch and around seminal vesicle outside
cirrus pouch. Ejaculatory duct very short, in
cirrus pouch. Cirrus practically absent. Only
anterior thick-walled portion of cirrus pouch seen,
claviform, slightly longer than ventral sucker.
Genital atrium small, shallow. Genital pore just
anterosinistral to ventral sucker, with small gland
cells around it. Ovary 4-lobed, median, in middle
of hindbody or a little anterior to it, 0.14-0.24 long
by 0.19-0.24 wide. Seminal receptacle elongateoval, posterodorsal to ovary, 0.04--0.05 long by
0.02-0.04 wide. Laurer's canal postovarian.
submedian. Ootype-complex lateral to ovary:
Uterus intercecal, between ovary and ventral
sucker; metraterm weakly developed, smooth,
without a valvelike muscular structure just in front
of its aperture at base of genital atrium. Eggs
operculate, not embryonated, 0.056-0.060 by
0.040. Vitelline follicles distributed from posterior
end of body to seminal vesicle. Excretory vesicle
tubular, extending to ovary; pore terminal.
In the second experiment, seven worms (NSMTPI 2639) were found in the small intestine of the
fish. They were 2.46 to 3.20 mm long by 0.50 to
0. 70 mm wide and almost mature but not gravid,
with fairly well-developed genital organs. The
cirrus pouch was longer than the ventral sucker
composed of the anterior thick-walled and th:
posterior thin-walled portion, and still enclosed a
long tubular seminal ve5icle, the pars prostatica,
prostatic cells and ejaculatory duct; sometimes a
weak constriction was seen on the border between
the two portions (Fig. 4). Neither vas deferens nor
external seminal vesicle was observed. The
vitelline glands were differentiated from the
posterior end of the body to the midlevel between
the ovary and the ventral sucker.

DISCUSSION
Neolepidapedon hop/ognathi was described first
as Lepidapedon hoplognathi from the small intestine
of
Hoplognathus
punctatus
[ =Op/egnathus
punctatus] taken in Suruga Bay [l]. It was also
recorded from H. fasciatus [ =0. fasciatus] at
Hamazima, Mie Prefecture [2]. Later, it was
transferred from the genus Lepidapedon Stafford,
1904, to a new genus, Neo/epidapedon Manter,
1954 [3].

The flukes recovered in the present experiments
grew and developed to sexual maturity with day
after feeding. Their morphology was closely
paralleled to that of the present metacercaria. The
fish used had been held in captivity for a few weeks
before use. Therefore, the flukes are considered
to have been of experimental infection.
The present trematode agrees well with N.
hoplognathi [l, 2] in all morphological respects
except in the presence of a uroproct and structure
of the male terminal genitalia. Yamaguti [1]
observed that the intestinal ceca terminated at the
extreme posterior end of the body and that both
the internal and the external seminal vesicle were
present. However, restudies of the type specimens
(MPM Coll. No. 22376) and his [2] ones (MPM
Coll. No. 22111) showed that a uroproct was
present in them (Fig. 5) and that their male terminal
genitalia were identical in structure with those in
the present fluke. What he called the oval vesicula
seminalis fnterna proved to be the muscular distalmost part of the seminal vesicle, with an
expanded lumen, located in the anterior portion
of the cirrus pouch. Therefore, the present
trematode is identified as N. 'fiop/ognathi.
Thls species most closely resembles Neolepidapedon but differs from it in having the uroproct. This difference is considered of generic
significance. Consequently, a new genus, Paralepidapedon, is created to accomodate the species
as type species, along with three others at present.
The diagonosis of this genus is given below ..
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NEOLMPIDAPEDON AN1'AllU'l'l<'UM ~ -

(Fig. 4)
Host and locality: C'oryph11e11oides whitsoni (pyloric oaoca) -

Rtn. :l4.

The following dPscription is based on IO sp<'cimenfi mountml in Cnnada liu.lHam. Tho Lo<ly i1-1 d,mm-v<·ntrully flat tened and elongate; gravid worms varying belwocn 2.4 mm ancl 4.li4 mm in k·ngth u11d lwt wt><•n 0 .0 mm and O.H mm
in maximum breadth. The cuticle is beset with largo HNtlo-lilw spine1-1, elmwly 1uTang<•d ant<!riorly. lJor-;ally, the• e
spines extend poi.;teriorly as far as the vC'ntnil suekt•r in thC' nwdian fil'l<l and tl1P ovu,ry in the latl·ral fidds \'eutrally
they extend as far as the hinder tcstiH.
The oral sucker is subterrninal and measures 0.18 0.3 mm in trunHYl'fH(• diunwter. In th<· Hf)PC'ilO<'n H i;tudi1•d th"
oral sucker is distinctly larger than the ventral sucker, hut tlwre arc two spPC'imcus iu whic·h the t-iudwrs ar<• mum <JI'
less equal in diameter. Tho ventral suck<>r, which rnrasurns O.lf> mm to o.:l mm in dia11wt('f. is usuu,lly i;ituatNl a.t aliout
the junction of the first and second thirds of the body lt>ngth, hut <wcasionally it ot·curs quite· nuticc•ably iu frtJnt or
behind this level. The ratio of the suckers (oral: vc•ntral) vu.ric•s l)('t ween l: 0.7 a.ml l: 1.
A distinct prepharynx of variahle length opens into an <'longate pharynx rncasuri11g I wt ween 0.1:) mm and 0 .25 mm
in length and between 0.00 mm and 0.2 mm in breucli.h. ThP oesophagus variN1 betwc·c·n 0.09 mm an,l 0.18 mm in lc·11l,!th
and appears to be lined with cut,icle. The intrstinal bifureation wmally oceurs imnwdiat<'ly in front of tlw ventral
sucker, but in some of the larger specimens it is situated at al,out mitlway bt>t wcc•11 the suck<·r and the· pharynx . The
intestinal caeca are relatively wide and provided with a well-dcveloprd glandular epithelium. 'l'he,v extend tu th •
posterior end of the body, where they open into the base of the <•xcretory vesicle, thus forming a uroproct . The t"XC'retory
pore is terminal. The excretory vesicle is a simple tuuc, extending dorsally to the hinder testis to the area between the
testes, where it receives a pair of narrow collecting canals.
The genital pore is situated immediately in front of tho ventral sucker and slightly to the lrft of the median line.

It opens into a deep atrium, at the base of which there iR, between the ope11ing8 of the metraterm and th~ cirrui'i- ·ac,
an exceedingly well-developed muscular structure, probably funct.ioning as a. sphincter. Lying dori;ally to tho ,·cntral

V

sucker is a well-developed, slightly pyriform, cirrus-sac, entering the proximal Pnd of which is a convoluted . t' minal
vesicle surrounded by a large number of gland-cells. This seminal complex orcupics the area immediately po. terior to
the ventral sucker and does not appear to be enveloped by a membrane. \Vithin the cirru -sac there is an inkrnal
seminal vesicle, a pars prostatica and a narrow ejaculatory duct which opt>ns into thc1 genital atrium . The two portion.
of the seminal vesicle are united by a narrow canal.

The testes lie directly one behind the other in the po!,!terior half of the body. They arc rounded, with indented
margins. Almost iuvariably the foremost tosti1:1 is nearer to the ovary than to the hinder teHtifl. Tho diameter c,f the
anterior testis varies betweerl 0.18 mm and 0.20 mm and that of the pm1terior tet1tis between 0.23 mm and 0.35 mm .
The ovary is more or less rounded with indented ma1·ginH and is situated immediately in front of tho anterior
testis in the central region of the body. It measm·es between 0.16 mm and 0.28 mm in diameter. A well-developed
receptaculum :,eminis is situated between tho ovary and the anterior teHtis, while the vitelline rc1-1crvoir lies doraally
to the ovary and posterior to the ootype.
The vitellaria consist of numerous irregularly-shaped folliclmi cxtouding from the level of the hinder region of th,external seminal vesicle to the posterior end of the body. They aro dif>pm;cd laterally and ventrally, but not dor ally,
to the intestinal caeca and intrude ventrally and dorsally into the uterine field, also lictw,ion tho ovary and the anterior
testis and into the area between the tei;tos. Normally the folliclei, aru not confluent in tho median line behind the
posterior testis, but in contracted specimens the division it-1 not apparent.
The uterine coils are confined to the intercaecal fiel<l hetweon the ovary and the posterior ma.rgin of the ventral
sucker, ventrally to the seminal vesicle. Tho eggs, which arc oporcul11to, measure 02µm x 30-40µ.m. At the ano1>f'rcular
pole of the egg a small boss is present and occasionally this bOHI,! ii,! drawn out in the form of a r;piko.
The form dcscribC'd abo\'e apparently belongH to Neolrpidapedon Mantt•r, 1954, and nrny n•adily 1,e distiugui lied
from species so far ascribed to this genus, with the cxcPption of N. ,'Jeba,,tisci (Yamaguti, Hl:lR), 1,y the urlion of the
intestinal caeca with the excretory vm,iclc, thus forming a uruproct. Thi1-1 C'harackr has lwcu d1 • tribf'd h.v Yarnuguti
(1940) in N. sebastisci, and although thiR spccieR is clC'arly very closely relatt>cl to Hw present form it differs iu the w•ntrt ,
sucker being constantly larger t,han the oral sucker, in tho complete NIVPlopment of the infrsti11nl t•a1•1•a 1,y th<> vitc•J.
line follicles and in the larger eggs in which an opPrculo.r boMH was not described .
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NEoLEPIDAPEDON ounruM+i¥~

(Fig. 5)
Host and locality: Coryphaenoide8 whit8011i (pyloric caeca) -
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Stn. 34.

The following description iR based on six Rpecimcrn, mounted in Cana<l11 balHnm and 1-1cwcn Hpecimen!I cfoarc<l and
examined in beechwood creosote.
The body is dorso-ventrally flattened and elongate, with the anterior n1cl tapering to giV<: the worm the appearance
of being conical. It varies between 2 mm and 2.85 mm in length anrl h<.'twcen 0.45 mm nncl 0 .5G mm in maximum
width, which occurs in the region of the uterine coils. 1'hc cutich• is provided with Heak-likr: Hpincl-1 that arP large and
closely set anteriorly. Ventrally these 1-!pineR extend po1:1tcriorly aH far iu; th<' hinder tci-tiK, hut dorsally they extewl
only to the ventral sucker in tht' m<.'dian fit>lc1 and to the level oft he ovary in the lateral fic-l<lH .
The oral ,mcker is subterminal and more or le8H rounded, m<'as11ring O 13-0.1 !) mm in dianwtn. The veutral suck<•r
iR usually situated at about the junction of t.hc firHt and s<'concl thirdH of the ho<ly length, although it mny occur in
front of or behind this level, and meai-ures 0.18-0.21 mm in diamctPr. The ratio of tho HuckPr!-4 (oml; Vt'ntral) i 1: 1.11
to l: l.3.
A distinct prepharynx of Yariable length opPnH into an elongate• pharynx nwasuring behH'"" 0.1 Z mm anrl O. lfJ mm
in length and 0.0R-0.l l mm in width. The ocsophagm: lrnR a cuticular lining and Hhows conHid,•ralJlc• variation in l1mg th ,
namely, from 0.05 mm to O.lO mm. The intc>Htinal 1,ifurc·ation usually occ11ri- imnwdiutdy in front uf t}w nmtral sucker.
The intestinal caeca are relatiY<'ly widP. and provided with a tall glandular ('pith<·lium. They extend to th<· po.J .crior
end of the horly and open into the exC"retory vesicle, forming n Ul'OJmH't. The H·Hicle is Home\\ hat da\'iform aml xt.ewl :
to the region between the tcstf's, where it gives off a pair of narrow coll<•cting canals.
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The gt>nital porr opPnH into n. dePp atrium 1111cl iH Hituatc-cl immPclitit<>ly in front, of tlw venLral HtWl{(•r, in the rn,•1li11,n
linP or slight I~· to the kft .. At thC' ha:--P of the atrium t hc-r·c• i:-1. lying fwt W<'<'n tlw ma.le and fcrnal,· opc11i11gH, a mod1·rati•lydevelopcd muscular ~tr11ctun-. proba hly n Hphinrh•r. A thirk-wrtllc-<l, HoHH'\\ hut pyrifonn cirruH-1011· li1:1-1 clon1ally to th1•
ventral sucker. It measure~ 0.l:!fi-0.175 mm in l,•11gth and 0.072 0.087 mm in width U,Od rar,·ly cxlPn<lH to tlw hinder
margin of the ventral s11ckl'r. Within the cirru1-1-sac, tlwre iH n well-clcvrloped intPrnal sPmirrn,I vm,iclo, 1:1, pan; pro:-1tutica
and a narrow rjaculatory dnct which opc•nH iuto the genital atrium. Entrring tlw cirrtrn-Hac at itH proximal cud is tho
convoluted i.eminal vc:-;iclc i--urro11ndccl by a large number of glancl-eellH. ThiH oo<·upieH the arc•a imm<'diat,•ly poRt('J'ior
to the ventral :-;ucker and doc:-; not appPar to he cnvPlopecl Ly a mc•ml,ro.nc. The infrmal Hcminu.l v,•i-;ic-Je iH u11ifrd with
the external vri;icle by a narrow mw,cul11r canal.
The two tnites are arranged directly one bchin1l the other in tho prn-1t<'rior half of tlw l,o,ly . Almo.~ t without
exct>ption the foremost teHtii-1 is nearer to t.hc ovary fhan to the hinder tet-1fo,. They are 1-1urrou11<l1•d with indcnt<'d
margins. The transverse diameter of the anterior trn-1ti1-1 varies between 0.1!) mm and 0.2G mm a11cl tha.l of tlH· po>1tC'rior
testis between 0.22 mm and 0.27 mm.
The ovary is more or Jpss rounded with indented 11rnrgi11H. It mcu.1-111rt~H hPtwePn 0.18 mm un,l O.t4 n1t11 in tran Rver 11
diameter and is situated in the central region of the hody, irnmocliately in front, uf the a,ntr•rior tei-tis . A Wl'll-ilP, nl11p1 cl
seminal receptacle is situated between the ovary and the 1mtcrior testhi, while the vitellirw rc•Hervoir lif'H don,ally tu
the oYary.
The distribution of the vitdlinf' follicles iH iclc·nfic-a.l with that ,ll'scril,ccl fur tlw pn•vion:-- s1wcii•s, J\',,,,1, 1iitlu1i1d1111
antarctic11s. The follicles are numerons and inognlarly :-;Imped, extending from a. kvc-1 with th,• hi11d,·r n·~io11 of tlw
external :..;eminal vesicle to th<' hindc•r end of tlw body. They arP clii--pmwd l11tPrully an,1 H•111rall_y to tlw i11tP-;ti11al
caeca, and intrude ventrally and <lor:..;a)ly into tlw ut,Prirw fi<'lcl, as W(•ll ai,.; liP1\,1•1•11 the ovury a11d tit" a111t-ri•J1 ksti
and into the area between the tc,:,,t{>:..;. Normu,lly tlw follicles ure not eo11f11wnt in thP m<'dia11 li1w po,-,teriorly, 1,ut i11
contracted specimens the divi:sion ii-- not cloa.r.
The uterine coils cxtcncl from thP ovn.r,r to fhe po>1tc·rior nu1,rgin of thP v1•ntml :--1wkc·r. Th<' l'l[gs m1•a-.ure 7,i11.m
'4-48µ.m. They are operculate, t.he anop<'rcular po)p being proviclc-d \\ ith u Hm111l hosH.
This new form, Neolepiclapedon clubiitm, bear:-; a, ro11Hicl<•ral1l<' resc-mhlunee fo N. r11ilardirn1r1 frolll tlu• atm• 110 ·t.
hut from which it may he diRtinguishcd J,y thr 1-1omc·whn.t small1•r 1-1i7.P of thl' l,ody, li.v tilt' <Hnl -.11(·l,1•1· lll'i11g 1li t>I i11l'lh
:--mailer than the nntral imcker and h_y the definitt·ly huger <'ggi.. N. dul>ium app<'ur:-1 to lw ,.,.<'n 11111rn do <'ly 11•l11tccl
to Neolepidapedrm sebasti8c.i (Ynmaguti, rn:JH). According to Ya111a~uti, tlw vitc-lli1w follidt•s iu hi · li,nn urn "1,urr1>1111<li11g C'('C'a 011 nil sides". ThiH is <klinitely not HO in tlw fll'PSl'llt fur111, in \\ hid, t 110 dori-al \\ nil,; of I Iii' intr-. t i11ul
,·aN·a are free of HtlC'h follicles. MorPover, in N. sf'hrt8lisci tlw c·irrns-siic apptm•ntl.r ovnlups tlw hinilf'I' 1111u·~i11 of till'
n •ntral :,,uekl'r, whi!Ht in N. dubium the cirrus-Hue HPldom rc•,H'lws this murµin.
The rnorphologiea.l differences lwtwPcn N. d11bi11111 and .V. r1nf11rclic11m un• \'irtually 11list•nt, hut, as inclicat1•1l uht:c ,
they app<'ar to ililfrr in a. combination of metric cha,ructc•rs. The· m·c·urrl'llC(' of tli1•:-;1• t\\o morpl1olo;_{ic·.ill · \l'f.)' : i111il11r
spccil'H in thC' sum<' ho:-;t suggcHtK that lwr<' is a mse of sympatric HJW<'iatiun thr111q..d1 sil,Jing i-J11·1·i1•,-,.

On p1·p:-;c•nt <'\'itl1•11ce it might, of courHI', ii<' :,;ugg<•Htecl that the two form:-- IIIPrt'I_\' n·prr•-.1·11 t t ,n1 p<1pulat ion · of I tu•
sp1•ci1·H of di!frrP11t, ag<', uncl t ha.t, t heHC' diffc•rc•tH'<'H 111·<• tlwn·fon· ag<'·\'ariati1111s. F11rt lwr, it <•af\lllll hP • tut Pel
ddi11itd,v that tlw t\\'O forms act11c1,ll_v live, together in tlw H!llllf' mic·rohuliitat. It is ,1ortl1,\' of nott· thut a ,,·ry l'1 ,... p
:-;l11d.v of t h1• literature will n'veul many instanct·s :-;11ggesting thl' oc·t·urn·nt·t· of ;-;ihling :--1wc·iP, among till' <liµcnrtht rP111atrnks of marin<' fbhPs.
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2. 5-4. O mm.
O. 5-0. 72 mm. at level of te etea

•

r: 75-125µ 1n diameter,conical,funnel- s haped.
1~

( 1 , : 0.12-0.18 mm. in diame Ler
(po tio , . At about middle of anterior third of body in fully
mature specimens.
rat
Acet a bulum slightly larger
Narrow, up to0.23 mm. in length when extended.
0.07-0.11 mm. long by 0.045-0.07 mm. broad, barrel- s hap ed o r
cylindrical, muscular.
nit l p
( l ooat 011
nnterosinistral to acetabulum.
pnagus.

e s t e~
Cir
0

. pe : Rounded, usually a little longer than broad but may be

vice versa. o.25-o.42xo.25-o.38 mm
tin. Median, ant. ln post. portion of mid. third of body.
( xtsnt · A 11 ttle further backward than acetabulum.

hape:

Rounded or slightly lobed, o.175-o.25xo.175- o . 325 mm .

1ncat 1on Pretesticular,in me d ian 11nr or sligh tly dextral, a t

about middle of body.
1 ellar1: Surrounding ceca on all sides, b eginning a t post. end of
ves. aem. externa or little behind, t o posterior end.
.
"' ,_,. : Ellipsoidal, 72-78µ long by 42-48µ broad; contained ovu m not ye t
segmented •
. '1-\er eat.\lree: .t'repharynx0.12mm. long 1n the type4. 0 mm . long .
h sophagus and beginning of cec a l i ned with a thick cuticl e and not
wi t h epithelium.
Ho . : Sebastisc us albofasciatus

locality: Nagasaki and Suruga Bay, J a pan.
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Lepocreadiidae

ParaneocNadlum ....,..

I( p. U~, I l(f 18

Generic dlagnom: Lepocreadiidae, Lepocreadiinae. Body ovoid, small, spined. Pharynx present;
intestinal ceca ending blindly. Lymphatic vessela
lacking. Genital pore submedian, preacetabular.
Testes large, lobed, tandem, contiguous. External
seminal vesicle tubular, not extending posterior to
acetabulum, without gland cells. Cirrus sac ovoid,
containing tubular internal seminal vesicle, pars
prostatica and muscular cirrus, Ovary 3-lobed,
immediately pretcsticular, dextral. Seminal receptacle saccular. Uterus pretesticular. Parasitic
in marine fishes.
Type and only 11peciee: P. aust,aliense.

Pa,aneocNHHfiunt auatrallenN _ _ . Ka.,
(figs. 1-3)
Hon; PaUocranium nigrlcam ( Richardson) ;
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Cheilodactylidae; dusky morwong.
Location: Intestine.
Locality: Aldinga Reef, South Australia, 1962.
Types: Holotyp&-Soutb Australian Museum
No. Vl496; Paratype (sectioned)-Soutb Australian Museum No. Vl497-Vl501; Pnratype-USNM
Helminth. Coll. No. 74656; Paratype-Univ. Nebraska State Mus., Manter Lah. No. 20870.
Description (based on 4 specimens): Body 2,3653,694 (2,916) long by 826-1,320 (1,061) wide;
completely covered with spines 30 long, 10 wide
at base. Oral sucker 235-332 ( 286) long, by 292373 ( 320) wide; acetabulum 267-389 ( 310) long
by 287-381 ( 325) wide; sucker width ratio l : I.~
1.05 ( 1.02). Forebody 608-964 ( 756) or about
¼ body length, without evident pigment granules.
Prepbarynx up to 60; pharynx 146-275 (205) long
by 105-170 ( 140) wide; esophagus 32-40 (36);
intestinal bifurcation midway between suckers;
ceca ending blindly near posterior end of body.
Genital pore midway between intestinal bifurcation and acetabulum; testes in middle of hindbody,
extending laterally to ceca; anterior testis 300405 ( 338) long by 381-689 ( 551) wide, posterior
testis 308-559 ( 397) long by 381-575 ( 494) wide;
posttesticular space 535-1,215 ( 865) long. External seminal vesicle coiled, overlapping right side
of acetabulum. Cirrus sac preacetahular, ovoid to
spherical, usually in dorsoventral position, and
containing coiled, tubular internal seminal vesicle
followed by inflated pars prostatica; short muscular
cirrus; and prostatic cells.
Ovary deeply 3-lobed, 219-389 ( 292) long by
186-259 ( 223) wide. Vitellaria well developed,
continuous from level of intestinal bifurcation to
posterior end of body; lateral, dorsal, and ventral
to ceca, confluent posterior to testes, sometimes
meeting at level of cecal bifurcation. Seminal
receptacle overlapping both ovary and anterior
testis dorsally. Yolk reservoir sinistral to ovary
ancl seminal receptacle. Laurer's canal short, continuous with seminal receptacle. Uterus with
short, wide coils sinistral to ovary and dorsal to
acetabulqm; metraterm short. Genital atrium shallow, thin-walled. Eggs thin-shelled, ovoid, 64-68
long by 32 wide; with anopercular knob.
Excretory vesicle I-shaped, extending anteriorly
% posttesticular space; two lateral collecting ducts
extending from pharyngeal region and entering
vesicle subterminally ( observed only in serial sections).
·

DISCUSSION
Paraneocreadium is most closely related
to the monotypic genera Neo'lepocreadium
Thomas 1960 from Trachinotus in Ghana, and
Neocreadium Howell 1966 from Geniagnus in
New Zealand. It differs from these related
genera in overall body proportions, being ovoid
rather than elongate. Neo'lepocreadium, which
Yamaguti ( 1971) moved to the genus Aephnidiogenes Nicoll 1915, despite the lack of prostatic cells around the external seminal vesicle,
differs from Paraneocreadium in its saclike
internal seminal vesicle, conspicuous eyespot
granules, median ovary well anterior to testes,

vitellaria between gonads, unlobed testes, and
a much longer excretory vesicle. Neocreadium
differs in its saclike internal seminal vesicle,
lymphatic vessels, and genital pore sinistral
to the acetabulum so that little or no uterus
is preacetabular. The three genera occur in
different families of fishes (Neocreadium
-Uranoscopidae, Neolepocreadium--Carangidae).
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PREPrETOS Pritchard, 1960

Diagnosis of the genus Preptetos: Lepocreadiidae; Lepocreadiinae. Body
small. fusiform. occulate. with minute spines. Oral sucker terminal. Prepharynx
distinct. Pharynx well developed. Esophagus as long or longer than pharynx.
Ceca extend to near posterior end of body. Acetabulum as large as oral sucker
or larger. Testes diagonal in posterior third of body length. External seminal
vesicle short. more or less rounded. Cirrus sac clavate. extendini:t posterior to
acetabulum, containing internal seminal vesicle. well-developed proslalic complex,
and long cirrus. Genital pore anterosinistral to acetabulum. Ovary lohed. median.
anterior to testes. Seminal receptacle and Laurer' s canal anterior to left- testis.
Uterus anterior to seminal receptacle, left of ovary, containing few large eggs;
metraterm well developed, between cirrus sac and left cecum. Vitellaria consisting
of small follicles. extending along ceca from behind bifurcation to or near posterior
end of body. Excretory vesicle tubular. long. extending between testes lo or
anterior to cecal arch. Parasitic in marine fishes.
Type species: Preptetos caballeroi from Naso lrnxacanthus. Hawaii.
Other species:
Preptetos xesuri (Yamaguti, 1940) n. comb .
.Svnonyms: O,-,rclio110 xc>suri Yuma{!uli,

1910: Lc•pocrc•mli11111 ,.,suri ( Yc1111ill!Uli. 1910) Munt11u •

ml'ry, (95i.

Preptetos elongatum (Nagaty, 1942) n. comb.
Svnonvms:

r~ c• udoaendium

,Aon goto

Na1?aly,

1912; / ,epocrNuli11111 elongcal11111

(--.;,.1?,11 ,·,

1912 l

M,mlN.' l9ai5.

Discussion: lVlontgomery ( 1937) obserYed that the description of Opechona
xesuri Yamaguti. 1940 made no mention of a pseudoesopha(lus which is a diai;!noslic character of Opechona, and made the <'ombination Lepocreadium xesuri
(Yamaguti. 1oc10) Montgomery. t9'17- He also mentioned that L. xesuri ·was \'ery
closely related to L elongatum (Na~aty. 19.p) J\.lanter. 1Q45. These pecies are
in fact more like each other than they are like other LepocreaJium species. and the
g-enus Preptetos (gender. neuter) is proposed lo include these species. The name
Preptetos is derived from prc>plos (=distinguished) and etos (=year).
Preptetos resembles Lepocreadium Stossich. tQO...t. Lepocreadioides Yama(.!uti.
1936, and Opechonoides Yama{!uli. 1040. It is most like Lepocreadium from ,.,,·hi h
it differs in a combination of characters. Considered tof;!ether. the fusiform bolly.
the esophagus as long or longer than the oharynx. the lobed oYary. the dia(!onnl
testes. the short and more or less rounded external seminal yeskle. and the
uterus confined to the left side of the body separate Preptelos from Lepocreadiwn.
Some species of LepocreaJium have a few of these characters. for example L trulla
(Linton, 1907) Linton. 1910 has diagonal testes. lohed OYary. and utem!' to left
of ov..ry but it has truncate posterior end and short excretory vesicle. L. clai alum
(Ozaki, 1932) Yamaguti. 1938 is even more like PreplPlos but it is broadl y roun ded
posteriorly, has a short esophagus. and. although the excretory ,esicle e.·lends lo
the acetabulum. it does not pass between the testes . LepocrPadioiJes differ in its
more anterior genital pore and short esophagus.
Preptetos differs from Oped10noiJes Y amaguti. t 940 by its lo ng cec-a. larQ'er
sucker ratio ( 1: 1 or more), more anterior testes. lobed o\'ary. ool) pe nd uterus
anterior to testes. smaller vilelline follicles . and weil-deYeloped metraterm.
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Preptetos cahalleroi n. g~m,
(Figure 1)
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Host: Naso hexacanlhus (Bleeker). a surgeon fish (Arnnthuridae).
specimens (3 adull. 8 immature) from I of 2 hosts examined.
f/,1w1111
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Location: Intestine.
Description (based on 3 adult specimens): Body fusiform. 1.508 lo 1.749
long by 0.442 to 0.536 wide. widesl al level of acelabulum or ovary. anterior end
rounded, posterior end pointed; small spines arranged in cin-ular rows coverinuanlerior parl of body as far posleriorly as acelabulum or level of ovary, spines
few and scattered on poslerior parl of body. Ornl sucker rounded, 0.097 lo o. 107
long by 0.101 to 0.114 wide: moulh suhlNminal; prepharynx slender, 0.040 lo
0.127 long; pharynx small, rounded. 0.047 lo 0.060 long by 0.054 lo 0.060 wide;
esophagu.!- slender. long, 0.107 lo 0.121 long; bif urcalion midway belween oral
sucker and ace Iabul um; ceca narrow, exl ending lo near posl crior end of body,
ending blindly. median margins undulating bul lateral margins smooth. Ac elabulum at midbody, rounded, o. 1 50 lo o. 168 long by 0.147 lo 0.174 lo 0.174 wide;
sucker ratio 1: 1.3 lo 1.7.
Testes diagonal i~ poslerior third of body length, separated by f'Xcretory
vesicle. rounded wilh irregular margins. 0.134 to 0.208 long by 0.114 lo 0.147
wide; righL testis in advance of left: both lesles contiguous with t'erum of
respective side: vasa efferenlia arise from antero-venlral surface of testes, extend
forward and cross ventral to excretory vesicle and posterior lo yolk duct; external
seminal vesicle 0.064 lo 0.069 long by 0.037 lo 0.045 wide, smaller but similar
in shape to inlernal seminal vesicle; cirrus sac dub-sl1aped, curved around fdt
side of acetabulum and extended posterior lo acetabulum in median field for
short distance. 0.375 lo 0.429 long by 0.058 lo 0.072 wide. Internal seminal vesicle

rounded to oYal. at posterior end of cirms
sac. 0.072 to 0.082 long by 0.048 to 0.061
wide. Pars proslatica tubular and well
developed. 0.167 lo 0.211 long by 0.043
to 0.050 wide; prostatic cells also occupy
free area in cirrus sac-. Cirrus long. mm:cular. constricted at irregular intervals.
terminating anteriorly with a small. bulhose portion which bears fine filaments or
minute spines. Genital pore slightlv anlerior lo left margin of acetabulum."
Ovary trilobed median. between cirrus sac and anterior testis. separated from
former b~· uterus and from latter bv excretory ,·eside. Oviduct enlarges to· form
a cylindrical or elliptical swelling 0.062
lo 0.080 long by 0.020 to 0.029 wide just
before joining the laurer's canal. the
duct from the seminal receptacle. and the
common vilelline duct. Seminal receptacle oval. 0.096 to o. t 06 long by 0.058
lo 0.072 wide. median to left cecum anterior to left testis from which it is· separated by excretory vesicle. Laurer' s canal
somewhat sinuous, opening- outside dorsolateral to left cecum. l\ lehlis' gland inconspicuous. represented by scattered cell:-.
near ootype. Uterus forms a loop or '" o
between ovary and left cecum . .l\lelr.i te~m well developed, 0.224 to 0.288 loug
by 0.050 to 0.056 wide. between rirru,sac and left cecum. Eggs few. 6 lo 1 o.
ov?l. yello"vish. collapsed to some degree.
be,ter examples 0.069 to 0.080 h~ 0.03lo 0.040. Vitellaria composed of small
follicles extending along ceca from a le, el
j~st anterior lo genital pore to near posterior end of body: right vitelline chu 1
anterior to right testis and ventral le•
~x_cretor~: vesi~le. empty _in e~ch instu 11 « e:
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left vitelline dud immediately· anterior tu
seminal receptacle; vitelline reservoir
small, median, partially or entirely don,al
lo ovary: left duel and reservoir appt'm
lo contain vitelline follicles.
Excretory vesicle tubular, sinuous. extending anteriorly between testes, between
testes and seminal receptacle, between
right testis and ovary. lo right of acetabulum, then median and anteriorly as
far as level of bifurcation, margins irregular most of length and dislinc tfy lobed
anterior to acetabulum in each specimen; a pair of cofleclini:t vessels origioale at
level of anterior testis and extend forward. Crystalline structures preseot in excretory vesicle of type specimen. Excretory pore terminal. precedt>d by a welldeveloped sphincter muscle.

The three species of P,·eptetos are similar, hut P. caballeroi is unlike the
other two species in the more pointed posterior end. the Iona prepharynx (though
P. elongatum is described with a prepharynx that ''may he quite long" no measur~ments are given and it was figured with a short prPpharynx). irre~ular marl!in~
of testes. more posterior acetabulum. less anterior extent of the vitellaria. and the
sinuous median margins of the ceca.
P. caballeroi is more like P. xesuri which ii resembles in details of I lu~ ootype
(these are not described for P. elongatum). the lobing of the excrelwy vesicle
anterior to the acetabulum, the tubules of the excretory system, and ef!f! !>ize.

Preptetos caballeroi Pritchard, 1960
Hosts: Naso unicomis (Forskal) kala unicorn
fish ( Acanthuridae), new host rec;rd; 154 specimens from 11 of 23 hosts. N. hexacanthus
(Bleeker), type host; 97 specimens from two of
four hosts. N. brevfrostris (Cuv. and Val.), new
host record; five specimens from two of five hosts.
Thalassoma duperreyi ( Quoy and Gaimard), hinalea lauwili, 'a'ala'ihi ( Labridae), new host record,
but probably an accidental host; three specimens
from 1 of 49 hosts.
Location: Intestine.

Discussion: The original description of this
species was based on three adult specimens
from Naso hexacanthus. The large number of
additional specimens shows variations from the
original description. The smallest mature specimen is 0.938 long, but immatme specimens
may be 1.394 long; the largest specimen was
2.603 long. Body shape varies with the degree
of contraction, some being almost pyriform.
The posterior end is rounded in some specimens. The acetabulum is sometimes about
one-third body length from the anterior end,
sometimes nearer midbody. The testes vary

from smooth to the more t) pically irn gn • r
margins. The cirrus sac may extend ac:ross the
body to the right cecum; the internal and
external seminal vesicles may be swoJlen by
sperm content; the pars prostatica is sometimes
consh·icted into two, three, or C\en four more
or less rounded portions. The ovan- may be
conspicuously trilobed to subtriang;ilar. · The
very large and muscular metraterm mav
be variouslr conb·acted, producing differen·t
lengths and shapes. Eggs up to 50 or 60 in
number; uncollapsed, rello"· egg 75 to 88
long by 43 to 51 ,vide; one egg measured 96
by 54.
The sinuous excretory ve icle, conspicuous
in both living and prese1Yed specimens. is the
most characteristic feature of thi pe 'ies. In
95% of our specimens it separates all th
gonads, extend fonrnrd to the left of the>
ncetabulum, a1 ' ends at th le\'el of th cecal
bifurcation. Alt }l)ugh the anterior end i!" nt.\ er
anterior tu the l'ecal bifr rtation, it ma\· be
bent posterior}) . R.m ly th e testes lit:' tog~ther
on the same side of the Yesicle.

Le pocrea111dae

63. Preptetos caballeroi Pritchard, I 960

(Fig. 77)
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HABITAT: Intestine of Nasu hexacanthus, N. hre11irustfls
and N. annulatus; Hawaii.
DESCRIPTION (based on 36 whole mounts): Body
elongate fusiform, spinulate, 0.9-1.7 X 0.3-0.6 mm; forebody tapering anteriorly, scattered with numerous pigment granules. Oral sucker ventroterminal, 50-90 X 70100 µ, followed by slender prepharynx 20-120 µ long:
pharynx barrel-shaped, 40-50 X 30-70 µ; esophagus 0.050.2 mm long; ceca terminating blindly near posterior
extremity. Acetabulum 0.1-0.2 mm in diameter, situated
in anterior half of middle third of body.
Testes rounded to oval, may be indented and somewhat irregular in outline, 0.08-0.18 X 0.05-0.16 mm,
oblique, intercecal, separated one from the other by
excretory vesicle dorsally, in posterior third of body.
Vasa efferentia crossing over each other just before
opening together into proximal end of vesicula seminalis
externa: latter vesicle oval to bean-shaped, 40-100 X 3090 µ, immediately behind proximal end of cirrus pouch.
Cirrus pouch claviform, thin-walled, 0.2-0.37 X 0.040.1 mm,extendingfurther back of acetabulum, enclosing
globular vesicula seminalis interna 40-98 µ in diameter,
an inflated, usually bipartite pars prostatica surrounded
by prostate cells, and a muscular ejaculatory duct which
can be everted into the genital atrium as a stout cirrus.
Genital pore close to anterosinistral margin of acetabulum
Ovary three-lobed, 50-130 X 40-90 µ, situated medianly at about junction of middle with posterior thirtt of
body. Seminal receptacle rounded, 40-100 µ in diameter,
posterosinistral to ovary. Laurer's canal opening dorsal
or medial to left cecum at about level of ovary. Uterus
winding anterior to ovary; metraterm strongly developed,
running straight forward between cirrus pouch and left
cecum; eggs oval, large, 65-93 X 46-75 µ. Vitelline follicles circumcecal, commencing a little anterior to acetabulum or just at level of anterior end of this sucker;
vitelline reservoir close to ovary. Excretory vesicle very
wide, sigmoid, with a number of short digitiform
diverticles anteriorly, reaching as far as intestinal bifurcation or a little beyond it; pore terminal.
DISCUSSION: Our specimens agree with Pritchard's
description in detail except for egg size. According to
Pritchard the eggs measured b9-80 µ by 37-40 µ [sic]
in better examples, but in our specimens they are 65-93 µ
by 46-7 5 µ in life, so that a considerable difference is
found in width.
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PNpteto• cltaetodoni .....
(Figs. 1, 2)
MQclf'l~\/i , , <:\i'l.

Host:

Chaetodon pictus ( Forskal), butterfly

fish ( Chaetodontidae) .
Location: Intestine.
Number: 94 from 6 of 8 hosts.

Holotype: USNM Hehn. Coll. No. 72227.
Description ( measurements on 8 spcdmem ) :
Body fusiform, pointed at each end, 1.488 to 2,640
long and 832 to 1,552 in maximum width; forchocly
400 to 624 long without evident eyespot pign1C'Hl;
cuticle spined to level of ovary, spines often lost.
Oral sucker 78 to 117 long by 86 to 137 wide·:
.icetabulum in anterior third of hody, 94 to 203
long by 98 to 168 wide, sucker ratio 1: 1.2 to 2.0.
Prepharynx absent; pharynx 59 to 86 long h · 8G
to 137 wide; esophagus 50 to 1.37 long; e1 ·cal
bifurcation about midway between suckers, 1·1·en
narrow anteriorly, broader posteriorly frrminating
,Jlindly at posterior end.
Genital pore to left of cecum at level of intestinal
bifurcation. Testes large, smooth or crenulated,
longer than wide, equal or subequal, 272 to 480
long by 224 to 400 wide, separated by excretory
bladder, situated in middle of hindbody; posttesticular space 384 to 768. Cirrus sac stout, 242 to
390 long by 86 to 156 wide, preacetabular or just
reaching acetabulum, extending obliquely, containing small seminal vesicle, oval prostatic vesicle,
and muscular protrusible cirrus; genital atrium
large; external seminal vesicle large, sinuous,
tubular, extending posterior to acetabulum to about
midway between acetabulum and ovary.
Ovary median, deeply lobed, to left of anterior
testis or slightly more anterior; large seminal
receptacle between ovary and posterior testis;
Mehlis' gland preovarian; Laurer's canal present.
Vitelline follicles moderately large extending from
level of intestinal bifurcation to posterior end of
body, circumcecal, filling most of posttesticular
space except region occupied by excretory bladder.
Uterus preovarian, confined to left side, not extending beyond ceca, modified tenainally into a
short, thick metraterm opening into genital atrium.
Eggs large, oval, 59 to 66 long by 35 to 43 widl'.
Excretory bladder I-shaped, long, extending h<'"
tween testes to anterior margin of acetabul11111 and
then curving round anterior margin of acetabulum.

Wo\tQ\(I
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Prill'hard ( H>60) erected the genus Prcpfc•tos for forms closely resembling species of tlw
~cnus Lcpocre,1di11m Stossich, 1904, but differing from them in having the combinati011
of a fusif1,rm body, lobed ovary, diagonal
lestes. short, more or less roun<ll'tl L'Xten1al
,eminal \'eskle, and uterus confined to the
ll'fl side of thc hody. She i11cluclecl three spct'ies in the genus: I'. cal,alTr•roi Pritd1<1rd, lfl60
P. resuri (Yamaguti, 1940), and P. elongatum
(Nagaty, 1942}. P. chaetodonf possesses the
characters of the genus Preptetos, but differs

from the other three species as follows: cirrus
is completely preacetabu1ar rather than
mending posterior to the aretabulum; the
genital pore is far forward and at the level
of the cecal bifurcation, rather than near anterior margin of acetabulum; the external
1emjnal vesicle is much longer.
&ac

2

Opechona xesuri Yamaguti,1940
Length 0.92 to 2.05; width 0.4 to 0.7 mm.
Cuticle up to 11 3 mm thick" ???
Oral~sucker 66 to 141 u wide
Acetabulum # 80 to 160 u wide
Sucker ratio:
Prepharynx 24 to 45 u long; esophagus 30 to 120 u long;
bifurcation about middle of anterior third of body.
Testes oval, oblique, separated from each other by the
ex.vesicle
own
side. and each pressed against the cecum of its
External seminal vesicle elongate, near ovary.
Cirrus sac club-shaped, extending to middle of body or a little
more; internal sem.vesicle o~oid; cirrus protrusible,
armed with spines.
Genital pore close to anterosinistral margin of acetabulum.
Ovary divided into three rounded lobes.
Seminal recepatcle oval slightly anterior to left testis.
Uterus forming a loop between ovary and left cecum.
Metraterm well differentiated.
Eggs few, 70 to Bl by 46 to 51 u in life.
Vitellaria of small acini along intestine from a short distance
back of the bifurcation to posterior end.
Excretory vesicle running sinuously in dorsal median field as
far forward as the oral sucker, pharynx, or intestinal
bifurcation, giving off a pair of vessels at level of
middle of anterior testis, may developji!' number of out _rowths
on each side between acetabulum and bifurcation.
--Host:Xesurus scalorum Cuv. & Val.
Japan; Mie Prefecture.

Said to differ from other Opechona species in oblique
position of testes and the three-lobed ovary.
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10. Proenenterum isocotylum n.gen., n.sp. M~
(Figs. 11-13)
HosT: Notothenia rnacrocephala Gunther, maori chief; intei;tine.
LooALITY : Wellington.

1

,q,~

HoLOTYPE: U.S. Nat. Mus. Helminth. Collection No. 49121.
DESCRIPTION (based on 6 specimens): Body elongate, somewhat flattened but
robust spined anteriorly as far back as level of ovary but spines had bC1en lost
on mo;t specimens. Length 2·310 to 4·046 mm.; greatest width 0·588 to 0· !)90 mm.
usually near the level of posterior testis but body almost equa11y wide lw1wee11
acetab'ulum and near posterior end. Posterior end usually broadly rounded but
in some specimens it tapers approximately as much as the forebody. Oral sucker
0·207 to 0·285 mm. in diameter; acetabulum 0·200 to 0·300 mm. in diamete?·.
Sucker ratio approximately 1 : 1 in five specimens, 1 : 1 · 22 in the other. Forebody 0·518 to 0·868 mm. or about ¼body length. Posttesticular space 0·532 to
0·924 mm., slightly more or less than the forebody. Prepharyux rather wide,
0·039 to 0·115 mm. long; pharynx wider than long, 0·107 to 0·]92 mm. Jong by
0· 123 to 0·231 mm. wide; oesophagus very short; bifurcation about midway bf'tween suckers; caeca rather wide particularly posterior to testes, uniting nea1·
posterior end of body; anus lacking. Excretory pore terminal; excretory vcsic],,
I-shaped, extending ventral to caecal union then dorsal to tcstrfl to near ovary.
Testes large, tandem, close together, intercaecal. lobed : anterior testis just,
posterior to midbody. Cirrus sac (Fig·. 12) large, ovoid, only slig-htl.r long·er thalt
wide, filling space between acetabulum an<l intestinal bifurcation, ovcrlappinfr
slightly both the acetabulum and the bifurcation; length 0·154 to 0·323 mm.;
width 0· 138 to 0· 300 mm.; containing a tubular, much coiled seminal vesicl<',
a few prostatic cells, and a short cirrus; external seminal vesicle lacking. Grnital
pore slightly to the left, a little posterior to the intestinal bifnrc:ation.
MANTER-Borne .Digenetic Trematodes from Fishes of N.Z.
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Ovary 3-lobed, immediately pretesticular, median. Seminal receptacle dorsal
to ovary. Vitellaria from level of intestinal bifurcation to posterior end of body;
lateral, dorsal and ventral to caeca; filling posttesticular spac<.>. Uterus irregularly coiled between posterior edge of ovary and acetabulum, with relatively
thick, or at least deeply staining wall; metraterm lacking; uterus .ioins cirru
near genital pore. Eggs thin-shelled, 54 to 65 by 34 to 38,u, usually about 60 by
38µ, with a short point at the anopercular end (Fig. 13).
DrscussroN: In most respects this trematode is a fairly typical Lepocreadid.
The union of the intestinal caeca is tmusual in the family. The digC'stive system,
the robust body, the large testes and cirrus sac suggest the genus Enenterum
Linton, 1910. However, Enenterurn has an anus, processes on the oral sucker.
and an external seminal vesicle. P1·oenentenun is more typical of the family and
more or less connects the unusual Enenter1t,m and related genera with other
genera in the Lepocreadiidae. Nagaty (1948) has discussed genera related to
Enenteru,m including S'[)irdestis Nag·aty, 1948; Hairana Nagaty, 1948; Cadentella
Nagaty, 1948; and Jeancadenat1·a Nag:aty, 1948. The latter two genera were
elevated from subgenera of Dollfus (1946). These genera show a number of
characters uncommon among trematodes, namely: lobing of the oral sucker.
ccessory ventral suckers, caecal union, anus, and single testis. Only Hairana
esembles Proenenterum in absence of oral lobes, but it differs markedly in that
ts caeca do not unite, it has a single testis and a metraterm pouch. All genera
n the group have a well developed cirrus sac but an external seminal YE'sicle
ay
or may not be present, and a seminal receptacle is reported as absent in
airana.
GENERIC DIAGNOSIS OF P1·oenenterum: Elongate Lepocreadiidae. Body 'pines
sily lost. Oral sucker without lobes. Acetabulum about t from anterior eud.
repharynx present; caeca unite posteriorly; anus lacking·. Gonads tandem. clos~
gether. Two testes. Cirrus sac largely preacetabular; external seminal ,esiel.!
eking, Uterus preovarian; seminal receptacle present; metraterm sac lacking,
gs thin-shelled with point at posterior end. Excretory vesicle I-shaped. Pm·aP.s in marine fishes. Type species: P. isocotylu,rn.
The name Proeneriterum indicates relationship to the genus Encnferum.
e name isocotylurn is from iso, equal, and cofyl, cup-shaped. and refers to thP
equal size of the suckers.
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11. Proenenterum ericotylum n.sp. ,AA, , ·~
(Fig. 14)
tlosT: Notothenia macrocepha,la Gunther, maori chief; intestine.
LocALITY: Wellington.
.
HoLOTYPE: U.S. Nat. Mus. Helminth. Collectrnn No. 49121.
,
DESCRIPTION (based 011 14 specimens with measurements on 6) : Body elm,1g_ate;
·
t but evidence that they had been lost; probably normally RJHnerl
no spmes presen
.
98 1 162
t a·
•
1
L
0·7
to ·• - • t mm.
anter10r y. eng th 3·556 to
· 4· 844 mm · '· 0O'reatest width
•
•
t at ne A1
acetabular level but body almost equally as wide until post0r101 o NJ NI. .
2· 758 mm specimen was immaturP. Forebody 1·022 to 1·218 mm. or_ approx\mately ¼body length. Post-testicular space 0·728 to 1·288 mm. _or a htt]e more
1 · • th n forebody lenoth. Oral sucker 0-277 to 0·400 mm. wide; acetabnlum
~\{~s to ~-708 mm. wid:; sucker ratio 1 : 1·71 to l ·86. Prepharynx at lear-..1,
slightly shorter than pharynx; pharynx 0· 138 to 0·323 mm. long by 0· 146 to
0·262 mm. wide; oesophagus very 8hort or lacking; intestinal bifurcation approximately midway between suckers; caeca uniting near posterior end of body; a1tu~
lacking.
Testes large, tandem, close together, smooth or slightly lobed; ant<>riol' h•stis
just posterior to midbody. Cirrus sac ovoid, slightly wider than long·, filling SJJHCL
between intestinal bifurcation and acetabulum, containing a nmch coiled, tubular,
seminal vesicle, a muscular cirrus, and a fe"· prostatic cells. Extemal sewinal
vesicle lacking. Genital pore slightly to the left of midline just posterior to
intestinal bifurcation.
Ovary spheroid, unlobed, median or submedian, immediately pretcstirnlar.
Seminal receptacle at right posterior edge of ovary. Laurer 's canal p1·esPnt,
opemng dorsal to ovary. lVIehlis' gland consists of' very exknsive glaucl <:<'JI..,
anterior to ovary. Vitellaria from posterior edge of aeetabulurn to posterior end
of body, sometimes as far forward as midacetabu]ar level. Uterus with frw eoib
between anterior testis and acetabulmn, one coil reaching posterior edge or
ovary; metraterm lacking. Eggs ,,vith short pointed knob at anopercular encl,
thin-shelled, 42 to 53 by 30 to 38ft.
Excretory pore subterminal; excretory vesicle I-shaped, extending- wntrnl
to the caecal union, then dorsal to the testes to near the ovary.
The name ericotylurn is from en'. a strengthening, and cotylum, cup, and
refers to the larger suckers particularly the acetabulum as compared wit!1
P. isocotylurn.
Dn~cussION : These trematodes were in the same collection and from the sam('
host as P. isocotylitm,. The presence of two species became obYions Tl·hen specime11s
were studied. P. ericotylitrn has a much larg•pr acetabulum; also. the ovary i..
unlobed: the vitellaria do not extend anterior to the acetabnlum; the te tes arc
unlobed or 0nly slightly lobed: the body size somewhat larger; the uteru:-; shorte1·
and the eggs somewhat smallPr.

These differences are rather typical specific differences among- trematode:-; .
.Although the species were living together in the same host there "·ere no intergradations between them except in body size, egg size, and contour of the te tes.
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